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factors idantified as possible constraints. 
E?mplr::l}'tnE?ni:: !::~t<:~l.:1 .. 1~;, to determ:i.ne? ~-Jhic:h ·fac~'I:Dr-o;; c:on~::l·.r·a.lr·l 
l2har fDrce participatiDn. 
human capital variables, and scc:icdemogr~phic vBriAbles. 
ordinary lsast squares <OLS) and a newer, more efficient 
technique, logistic <legit> regression. 
similar; however, differences in the variables included in 
the models exist. Legit corrects for many of the 
~=;t:~Us;t:ict:~.l problE~ms encc•unten::?d with ti-le OLS ~;tatis;t:ir.:,;d 
mr:~t·.hod. ~Jr.:1b f<<1CtrJJ'"S ide·~nt.::i·fied by lDgit. a~::: 1·1:-:~v:Ln•] =:t 
negative effect on the likelihood that a rural woman ~ill be 
in the labor force include: too far to travel to ~vailable 
jobs, inadequate child c:~re, and husband disapprov~s 
1. 
OkJ.,-::~Imm•~ !ti'CHn(-:?fl fr·om havin~~ the type of job t.l1ey t\IOI.IId l.i.l::e. 
I I\ITPCJDUCT I !JI'l 
Thf:.? r;WO!·'Ji nq t mpol~·t:,anci~ of wr.1men in t:I·H:- J. ,:.<bol~ f i.'.•r·ce has 
c:or·r tl··:i.l.:.;ut:ed 1 i:II'"IJE!l y to thf:·?. r·l?Cf?nt Uni t!·?.d !3t.:<::i'lr.:-2~3 E!iiip] i.J)lfill;'!nt 
~JI'"Dl·'JLh over· tl11:~ p,:~st l:r'm dec;,;;..dr:;>£:; (Opj::.lE·nhE?imE?t··, lctl:;;). ThE"~· 
,;~.l:t:r·ibuted to ~socic:~l and econr.1mic c:l·lc:m•;F:?~:., as t·'.r<~ll c<.":; 
t:Jr· ;;! ::rt c;n·- .1. <"=tbcw mal'" k et opp ell~ t urli ties and sh i f b:; :i. n cl ;.:!m; Jt;)l'" i:tp hi c: 
ch,:: •. r·act.r-.:-r·i. st:i c~; suc:l1 a!:.:; r:>duc<:J.I:i on ii:lnd -fc:1mi 1 y ~;i zc::· .. 
CJ"I .. E!<;11 .... ,.., :1.971; 1). {)s t:1·1e pc1tent.ial r·e~·J,::·tl-d~:; i:!1ncl jDh 
oppor·+.:unit . .i.e~: ·for· n .. u~,B.l t.,mmen e:-:pancl, th"=~ J.<.:~JJOI'" rii<3.l'"l·:t?t 
e::E!f"tl5 .::t t;JI·-E!at.<:J•·· :irlflut:?ncf?. !Jn al:t.J·-actiniJ the<=:;E~ vromr-:-:·r·r ·j r·,to 
During the 1960-1970 period, ~omen accounted 
for 89 percent of the employment growth in rur~l arro~s. 
This is comparable to only 58 percent of the emplo~·m~nt 
U.S. Department of Labor (1980) reports that 44 percent of 
pay outside the home. 
In addition to the rise in labor ForcR p~rticir~tion of 
womRn, including rural women~ another Factor~ the rorul~tion 
qr·o\<Jth n·F l'lCJnm<et.J~clpcll i t.a1·1 al~·cea!; i ncl:i c:i:tl::f?.s thr:::'l·-e :i ·:;; pnt.t':-!nti al 
frw fur·tl1er· qr·ovJth of ~<mmen's;; lc1.bor for·c:c:! par···U.r:·.Lp,,.itiol1 jn 
t.IH;~sr:.> ·";"tf'"!?.:u:; Ole,:it.t:ll"l ~~ t1<:H'"I:in, 1979). Tl1f:!S!':? t:.hr·i?.e 
de:!vf?l.ur'tnt'U"l t:s ::ubsta11ti •~te th~;? need to ~;.>),.pl. nn::' d<"'1:Pr·rr, i n'.1nts 
of rural women's labor force participation but al.sr1 factors 
t:h;·~t c:onst.I'"C:\i n r1..1ral women's par"t:i c::i pati on c:w i nf lttc:mc:e 
tl·le!::!? ~,JC:HTH~m llc:\V].nl) thf.,~ type of jc::Jb t:hF.:~y wm.tld l:ikr~. r:::ur·al 
womcm .:u-e rHf·feJ··e:m·t: fr·om theiJ'" urban cm.tnter·paJ···t~;, in -t:l"lat 
tl"lF.:!y not only have? di·f·f~r-c:>nt. employment oppcw-t.un:i-J::j ~s; but 
also different options for combining employment wj th other 
r·esponsibilitic~s nal;ated to the holl!::;ellt"Jlcl and/or ·f-:1mily 
bus] ness c>r ·f= ann <Bc)kemei e1'", Sachs ~( ~~.ei tl1, 1983) • 
The purpose of this study is to examine the 
r·eJ. ati onsl·1:i. p between 1 abcw fnt-c:e pal'"ti d. pati on c.1·f 1-Lwe:\l 
01:-:L;ahom<a women and ten job factors identified as Fl'':;;si.IJl.e 
con::traints. The study provides insight specifically 
fU.J..in•:;) a vc::Jid in the liter-cature reg<al'""di.n~J c:onsb'"a.i.n~:.s tc1 
rural women's labor force participation. The identification 
and unc:IEwstandi ng c::J-f factor·s constJ'"c:d ni ng I'"Ur;:.~l ~"omen" •:; 
ldb8r force participation is necessary for the 
implementation of effective rural development pclj~ias that 
address these constraints. 
An empirical model of labor force participation i5 
tdronttfied that includes job factors identified a5 potential 
cons; I.:J'"t:d. nts to empl c::>ymci?.nt fc::w rt.tral ~>JOHH:i!n. The l abc:w f m-c:e 
5 
p<:.i.r·ti.r:ij)cit.ion mDdt:·J. u~:(:?~:. a mult.:iclis:c::iplin:::\l'··y thc"·or .. r::·t.tc:,:.;.J. 
mcn:lf:!l idf::•nt.:i-fic::~d by F'c'~c:k ,;,1nc:l I'Hc:kciJ.s; (1'7!]~~) '/·J:i.t.h jnl..; 1:·::\c:t:nr··s 
,::;.cJdc:!(j t:o th£:? bc:l~i c: modt:-:>1. 
tliiJ 1 t. :i cl.i. ~:;c: :i. p 1 :i. n C:\lr· y t. h E~or .. E! t: :i c i:i\ 1 mod 121 i ,..., c: Cll'' p Cll' .. <:t t: !?. '5 (·::;···on •Jiil i. r.: , 
~;o(:i.oJ.oq'ic, and psycholo,]ic;:'tl p~?r·spt:·c:t.:ive~; :i.nto 
C: Ofitf'J Oil E•nt s;. This study examines the job factors ae ~n 
<:td! I 'it i on,:il c:ompDrl£-?.r·, t· .• The ·f!Jll ot-J:i. nq qr .. ·Dup!i5 of pn:?d.i.•.: t:.ur .. 
variables are incorporated into the model: l)FAMILY OF 
unt:GII'I '·/()F~It!:iBLES .. --mDthf.?r·'s E~ducatil1rl 1c:·~Vf2l, ·f .. :.\thfi~l··''":; 
R·f1uc:;;.\tinn J.cc?V!~·l, mothc2r·'s oc!:up.:3.tion, Fath.;:w'~:; oc:r::upc~.t:ion, 
age squared, respondent's education level, on·-the-iob 
t:r·;:,l.lni.nq, and i:TI he<:llt.h st.<:.~tus :incl:ic<:iti:IJ'"~ :3)SCJCIODEI'IUUFo:f·~PHIC 
'v'{)f~ I(, 01....~::8-··-maJ'- i 1: al ~;t o.~tu s, t: '>'Pfil of r~ut•· <~.1 ar· .. ea i. n t·JI'l i ~·: h the·? 
chi .l.c.lr·c~n t.hir~t!~C·?n to c:?:i.•:;Jhtet:::-:>n years o-f aqc;), l·lu!;;bc.-:·r·,c-1" '"· 
Dr:c:up<:lt.:i on, l1usband' s educ:at i. on 1 evel, ctnd hur::b,::\nd · ''" 
enlplcJymF!nt !:>ti:~tt.t~;; ,;,\ncl 4)J0B FACTOF: Vr-1ni(.)EfLFf:i-···-lr.tcl:: n-f 
tr~nsportati.on, too -far to travel to av~il~hle johs. 
tn<"H.Inqt~<"':\t:.c:.• c:hi.ld c<::ur·;~, c:hild c<;H-e r:CJ<:'>t~:; too muc:::1·1!, .i.r·,fle::ible 
t~BOR FORCE PARTICIPATION, the dependent v~riable. 
Dp•2r·· ::11:.1:;..~d bus; t nf.~!ss ai'"E! COUI'ltecl ,-among t.hf:~ ,.,~Hlp 1 Ci\'i':?tl. 
In addition to exploring the relationship betwr~n rural 
women's labor force participation and t.he ten job +~ctDrs~ a 
curv1l1near methods of statistical analysis. F:i.1···:-sl:'., ii:l br··ief 
ov8rview cf literature related to women's labor force 
participation and each of the 10 job factors is prEs8nted. 
Second~ the research question is stated and descriptions of 
th~ variables are detailed. The third section describes the 
ffif?thodol ogy. Findings and cH sc:ussi on o·f t:hE? m··cH n,:;r·y 1 ear~t 
squai'"C"'!s and log:i.t tr.~c:hnique!::; ,-a,~e pr·es·:~·ntf:"?d in sr:.~c:t:inn fot..n-. 
profe~sionals and policy makers is discussed. 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERAl"URE 
Thc~ c:ompc1~:a:ltion cJf l:hr.il lctbor· ·foJ'""Cf?. hi:\·5 c:tJ,::in•,.:J>:?d 
cat:.c~(;.)Dir·:i.E!!::;, ,::t,··,cj m.::,y clr· rno;·,y nc1t. havc;? c:h:i.lciJ'""t-:?n .. ~l:i.t1·1 i:"!VIi2F" 
half of all women in the United States in the labor force, 
(U .. s .. 
wives than full-time homemakers <Hefferan, 1982) .. 
The increase in labor force participation of women is 
dUE.' b:• chanqi 119 eccmomi c, soc:i al and demo.;JJ~aphi c tr·E·mcls 
7 
p~rticipation have 5ignificantly altered attitude5 and time 
use of women in paid employment and housework. 
lni"H-"!2 lii::C21/ to b•:::! i.n l::.hF.~ l,::tbc:Jr ·fC::lf"CC'":! !::Jut thf'? l.<:tf::!CW F•_;n:f'? 
p<:~l'··t:icip.:-:ltion t;J~'tP br:.:!tc~Jf.ilen th~:?m and i:hc:'.?il'"" nonmetl·-c:ipul i. !.:.::~11 
cot.t11terparts was nar·rowing <Brown~ O'Le3ry, 1979). Greater 
.;~dc.tcc:\ l":i on-::\1 ,:~tt.:··ii nmc'0nt s of nonmetropol i ta.n cJomr2n dt.tl'" i r·19 tl1i s 
t8Jl -,'n<.~,, .. !span cCJnl:J·-ii::Jut.ed to this i.nc:r;-2<0i!Se. 
8 
c , ... c-~ .. " t·:. c;.)cl i. n nonmr=.~t ,- Dp!J I .i t ;:1n ,,,,.<·:?a )5 ar (;;:• oc:: c. up :i. C·)d b ·_.- ~\IC.liii''?l .. , .. 
:1.770) .. 
Westcott (1979) notes that wor~ers in nonmetropnlitan 
associat8d with commuting rise with distance trave]eJ to 
Occupation and sex appear to be related to ~ommuting 
pi':\tt(:::!l'"f'r!5 C:ilSD. Gal'"krJvich (1.982) found l:lluf::: c:rJ.I.lai·- t·\IOI'·I·:E'I·-s 
to I:JF.) mor·E~ likely to c::ommute than !t~hi te c:oJ.J. ;a,r· l,'lf.'ll'"i··r:.,!I'":S. 
Shoemak~r, 1980). 
Tl·lE) 1 abo!~ ·f: Dr·ce has; m<JI~<a mclt.hel~s (Jf sm,::tl 1 chi. .I di'"E~rl 
among its members in the 1980s than ever noted rrevi.ously 
CG~os~man, 1982). The negative effect of c:l1ildren on women•s 
l. a.t.J or· +OJ'" c e p ,:w t i c: i pat ion i s s t r· on g est: for· ~·,,omr.-:·n l'J i. t: ll ·1· m.tn ~J 
cllilcln=.m <Gr·onau, 19T3; Hu·f·fman ~~. Lan•;Jf:?, l(7B2; f:)tol:<:<-:~nbf?rq ~1, 
W~Jte, 1981.) and women with small childr~n tend to work 
the 1~(;?·--eni:I'"Y o·f i:h!;:? mrJt:ht=?l'" into the 1 ,::~bol'" f OI'"C:f·? is 
,::iddl'"f'!!'::;~:; th€~ r·€~1 i..:J.ti or1shi p l:iF.~tt,,Je~?n WDI'"k s;r::hedul i'2~:.!, .i r:rl·1 
i:l"v'<·:,t:i. 1 i:lb .ll i t: y ~ i:tnd ~-Jomc·?ll' !:5 ]. atJCJr ·f CJI'"CC2 pc:"tl'··t :l c: i pat i or1. ·1·1·1t::? 
~vailll:iility of part-time work increases labor fCJrc~ 
t . . I . pa1···· J.C:lpr::t·:.J.on. CJt.hF.~t- i mp<:JI~tant dF.~t8t··mi nt:tnt.s i ncl u.!j(':~ t.ht:: 
9 
''Jifr;.~'s ~'Jer.gE~, husband'~:. incr:::Jm•:::-, pi'"SSE:'~nc:e o·f t:hiJ.cJt···<:~''·;,, c:iq<::,s c:>f 
children and wife's educ:at.ic:>n. The presence of childr0n or 
pres~nce c:>f health problems may constitute less of ~ barrier 
t:o labor force participation if part-time work is available 
<Long & Jones, 1980b). 
labor force decision process. In 19BO, ~\for·f.::in~j ''·'Dfi"IBii vJel'·e 
t1·1 thE~ s,:tme ,~,~~lat:ive c;:,:al~n:i.n.;J pc:JsiticJn i:tS mE~n h'E~I'"f:.~ c:lt: t:hE~ 
outset: of the 1970s (U.S. Department cf Labor, 1980). Lower 
earnings (Mincer & Polachek, 1974). Ferber and Birnhaum 
(1977) believe this is a circular problem in that women 
~~ecialize in housework. 
10 
t:I·Jf':' oppot··tunity cDst appr·o.~ich .:1nd tl1e m,!:\J'"kt=?i: t:.:o~.t: appl~oc:\C:h. 
t·IH·:~ mc:\1-I=:E .. ~t: :i !5 equal to t.he \talue elf the ~·J!::n-k clcmi? Ett" hCJfTH'?. 
The·:~ m,:n .. ·l::!::t CD!::;t .::lppr·CJ.::ic:h is used j:n-im.:H-il·'/ by hom!'-? 
valu~ on work ~t hCJme dependent en the cost of repl~rement 
& Birnbaum, 1977; Gronau, 1974; Hausman, 1980). The value of 
!'Jor·l:: at hc:•mE· at zer·o hC'JLli'"S o-f ma1··ket t··Jc::ork is t-r~~+e:::•r"t"E••.:.1 to aE5 
I-f the market wage offer~d is lower 
tho;::1·1 t:hf::• pt-rJbat:lility C:i-F .:1 !·'.lOman enter·ing the l.C:\bc;t- fol·-c:e is 
incr·eased <Cogan, 1980). Hausman (1980) states that wages 
alone ~re insuFficient and other factors must be 
t.ht::' rii::.ill)' ·f,:iC:I:.DI'""f:'J :i.n·fltH~IlC::ing -far··m V,jf:l(l)E~I"l''~!:i dE:~cis:,.i.Clf"r~·:; t·r.l 
par~icinate in wage work and implications of th~se dncisions 
This is ~speLi~lly 
o·F L..<:dJcw (1.900) n·?prJI"·t!;;; th.:1t in 1980 .. ~=-E'~ven nut o·r: t<':ol·r 
I'""E~~:;pr·)l"l'"ii IJ i 1 it. :i. (25. 
Husbands' attitudes ditec:tly influence wive's labor 
forc:e participation; however, the direction of c~u~~tion is 
Ul H.: l (·:"~c:\1"-. The attitudes of husbands in rural areas appear to 
be no mere traditional than husbands in urban areas 
ernployE.:c.l ~Jomen c:\1'-e consicier·ai:Jly less; tr·adil:ional t1·1an 
hr .. t!~:;b;:,mcfr::; m.:u··r,··i <:?d to full·-t:i rne hc.1mem..::lke1'·s <Fer·f::H:?r-, 1. ':n32). In 
the-:? F~;?f"b€:?1'" ~~tuc:ly, tl-ie hu~:.bands o·f ~JOI'"king women agn:~r.:· th£::-y 
!::;l"loul cl do mL1na of th£:? f··lot.tSf2~'-I(JI'"k whe!n t:hE·!i ~- t-Ji ves V.HJr·f.::, but: 
it is noteworthy that they do not live up to their professed 
Husband's positive attitude toward the wifP's 
working outside the home increases the probability of the 
12 
~tliturle is significantly relat8d to th8 husband"s Jrov8l of 
8ducation <Ferber, 1982). 
i='Et!5t ,~~~sc~,::\t-c::l·l prDvi elf?!::; a ther.JI'·eti cc:1 l and <~mp.i r· "i C:i::tl 
·fi:~t:to1···~::; and ,.-u,··al women"!s lelbtlr· for·ce) pc:ll··tic:.i.pi:tt::i.<Jrl. 
multidisciplinary approach to predicting labor force 
partjcipaticn probabilities exemplifies the important 
rhi s 
ir1terdependence between and among each of the variables 
:i.rlc.lucling ti1DSI;! 1:ac:t.r.Jr·s identi·fiecl :in thi!s ::;tuc:ly <.::1:::; pc1::;!:;ible 
RESEARCH QUESTIONS 
ThE~ quer::;t:ion ac:lcln?.ssc-::cl by this study isr. What. i.!; the 
relationship between rural Oklahoma women's labor f0rce 
participation and family of origin variables, human c~pital 
variables, sociodemographic variables and the job factor 
v~riab.Les? Variable dafinitions are listed below. 
J.,:~bol'" for·c:e i·f they did any wor·k ·for· pc:·ty 01- pl~oFit ch.w·ing 
'TI·lis incluclr.!s: .• :~11 
In addition, those who worked 15 
l·lut.tr· ~::; ot... mor· !-::! c':'\!5 unpaid ~·JDI'" k et- s in ,:,l f am .i. 1 ..,/ op ~~" .. ,;'! t. r·?cl 
<:!'th•;::!·:'!rlt.: fLll'" non!~c:onornic: I'"P-E:lson<:.;. V.Jomf:?l'l cla~;;~::.i f::i.ecl ,=,•=; 
i 1: t.:hE!Y l....,F?r·-t:.1 Ltl1ernpluyf:?d at: :i.rltel"'vif.:?~·J time and did nut. fllf:?<;?t 
Ind8pendent val"'lables include: 
Family of Ol"'igin 
dummy var'·:iabl•::s: 
MEDUCl and FEDUC1 - G!"'ade school educatjon Ol"' less 
MEDUC2 and FEDUC2 = Some high school 
MEDUC3 and FEDUC3 = Completed high school 
MEDUC4 and FEDUC4 =Additional voc~tional training 
Dt"' !5CJme c:oll e:~ge 
c:omb:i.ning c:ampDnent censt.I!S title~:; ir1to f:i·v'!;? ifl,7:tir:JJr 
categol"'ies (see Schmidt & Stl"'ause, 1975, For ~ more 
14 
t..i. t 1 1.::!!:;). Tl·lf:? oc:<:upat :ion dummy c:,::ltc~qDI'- :i. •"'::!<:5 .:::tr- C·! Et ::~ 
MOCC1 and FOCC1 - Professional 
MDCC2 and FOCC2 - White collar 
MOCCJ4 = CrQft and blue collar 
Fucc:3 ·- Cn::\·ft 
FOCC4 - Blue collar 
MDCC5 and FOCC5 = Menial 
MOCC6 ~ Homemaker 
is comprised of three dummy variables: 
MNOWORK = Mother did not work 
1'·1~\II:::OFFON = 1'1ot:her ~,mr kf..~d cH: f and on, c;.~i thf:?r-
part:-time cr full-time 
MWKCONT - Mother worked continuously, ~ither 
part-time or full-time 
B~~g_gf_thg_C§§QQD~§Dt includes two dummy variables: 
fo].l(JWS: 
CORACE2- Other races including Blac~s" Native 
Americans, Hispantce, Orientals and others 
FRELIG1 - Liber~l Protestant 
FRELIG2 - ConsPrvative Protestant 
15 
FRELIG3 - Catholic 
dummy vc:wi a.bl es;. 
CRESTYP1 - On a farm 
CRESTYP2 ·- In a I'""UI'··al ar·ea Cl'"" !sma.l. 1 t·.CJ•·•n, but. nrJt 
a f .;:,nn 
CRESTYP3 - In a city (2,501 to 50,000) 
CF~ESTYP4 ·-In a lar·ge city (over 50!,("H)(ll 
CRESTYF'O == 1'1ore thc:m one 1 or.: at i en or· illC.lved .-:u-ound 
Human Capital Variables 
an~ <AGE) is measured in actual years. 
Bg~_§QY~[~~ <AGESQ) is a measure of the margJ111L effect 
comprised of the same dummy variables as found in the 
incli!:ating the improvement of skills thn:1L.t(;}h l.r·,:dning 
c:~t one's job. 
indicatin(:) ~;~hether or·· not a disability r.Jr he:llth 
limitation ha~; influenced the r·e!5fJ!Jndent's; l<!ti.Jc:w force 
p.:u··ticipation. 
:1.6 
MARRIED ~ Married 
REMAR = Remarried 
IJTHI'I?W~ST = Otherp marital st.:\tr .. ts :incltt.-l.irlq single, 
l\fi dOIIII!:?r.l, C'li. VOfPC:Ii'~fJ anr.l !:::GopC'l.!- :d.:8r:l 
i nr.::l Ltr.le: 
RURAL1 = Open country and towns of 2,500 or less 
F<UF<AL2 = Rural area ner.1r· town o·f 2, 501. l:o 10,000 
Rl..JRAL3 ·- F<LII'" al area ne<-:n- town o·f= 1 C.)' !)!) 1. "t!J 5(1, 000 
RURAL4 = RLIIP al ar·ea nea1·· town o·f lnDI'"E' tt1an ~'50' 000 
vRriables are constructed using the same criteria as 
the family of origin religion variables. 
E:t:f£2!El1£!iLQf. .•. £b..L!..£!.r:.§Q is constructed by in t.Tcldt.tr: i n•.;J 
dummy variables noting the presence of at least one 
child in each of the three age groups. 
NOCHILD = No children present 
DUMCH6 = Child less than 6 years of age 
DUMCH12 - Child ages 6 to 12 
DUMCH18 = Child ages 13 to 18 
l'7 
oc: c:: u.p "~· t: i em. 
U!::;i nq thf"~ S<:im!::! Cl'" i tE:'I'" .i a <35 1'''8!5pC!nc:IE?nt' !!:; '"'~r:.lt !C:,"='-1:: . .i. or·r .. 
information about his primary job. Dummy variRhles are 
combined into the following categories~ 
HSELEMP = Self-employed or works in a f~mily farm 
Ol'" bum;i nF.?S!5 
HEMPWG = Employed for a wage 
HI\ICJTII\IL.F = Not in thE? l.atH::n- for·ce 
Job Factor Variables 
women regardless of employment status. F~e··~;.por;d(:!n t s 
could answer yes or no to the job factor questions. 
·fo) 1 i~11iJ:i nq ·f ,:1c: t.nr .. r:; i n·f 1 UF.?J"lC:f:'?cl y<:>ur·· oppcr·-t.urri !:. -,.- ~·.r1 l1ave 
t:h€·? t).ipe of jnb ·r·ou 1-\lrJuJ.d like?" ,Job ·f<:\C:1-.0I'"F5 i.nr::lr.tde-?: 
:1.. L,::tcl:: Df t:t·-;,:~nr:;pot· .. tat.i on 
2. Toe far to travel to available johs 
l8 
4. Chtld care costs too much 
6. No par·t-time work availahle 
7" ~,JcJbc:; I C:Clf'l tdet dc)n=•t pC:l·y C:?.ntJt.tglt 
8. No jobs available 
9. Nol7. enm..19h time ·fm- hcJur::;E~\IKw·k 
lO. Hu.~:.I:J<:-l.ncl di:::.appn::ives of my ~·mr·ld.ng 
.l.t :i.~:; l·lypCJtht.?si;;:(?C:j t:I·J.::tt tht-1 j!Jb ·i:ac:to1r·s; c<Jnst:I··;,Ji.n lc:tl:lor· 
-fol··c:;?. p<-:~r·tic:i.pcat:i.on of ,.··ural Oklahomr.t t-Jomen. Tid.::: r-: t:udy 
!:?:; ,::trn.i. nt::.·s; thE~ ,~el at t onsh i p bf.?tween each job ·f: ,~ct. or· '.tncl .l ,::thew 
force participation while controlling for emptric2.ll; 
idF~ntt·fif~cl v.:~l'"i,::ii"Jles in tl·lf-:? literat:ur··i·?. The .::tl"lii:Jlyn1 :::; is 
complexity of the labor force participation decision for 
l'"l.li'""C":\1 !f·.JDmen. 
1'1ETHODDLOGY 
The study uses data from a larger project entitled 
''F,;:Jc:t.CJI'-~:; Inf 1 ucenc::i.ng PUI'"",::tl Dkl ahcHna L\fomt·:?n' !5 L;::d:::oCJr··· r~t"WC8 
Dec-i~;:i.cms." TI-le data vmr·e c:ollectecJ as par··t o+ a 19B::~; 
questionnaire administered by trained intervi~wers to 400 
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t. h !'·~ ~::; 1·. '"' t·. (;? • Tht:::.> ·f :i ,~ r:;t !5 t ;:u;)E~ oi: s t.l'" a l:. :i + :i c: <::ll:. :i. on d i ·.,' i. •:.1 i::!cl t:. h f·? 
~;t:<:l.l:E·? :i.r1to four· quadr·ant~; u~:;:in9 the Cooper·<:J.t:ivE· E:::tr~n:;ion 
Districts as boundaries. The second st~ye of Etrati fi.cation 
Was by distance from towns of varying sizes. 
c;:lt.C2!JCll'il·?.!::; of thE~ Si·?.C:CJI'rcl !5tat;Je inc:ludi~: 1) e>p<:.~n c:or.tl'll:.l·"··y· ,;:,nd 
towns of less than 2,500, 2) rural area near town 1JF ~,500 
to 10,000, 3) rural ~rea near town of 10,001 to 50,0UO, and 
1) rural area near town of 50,001 or mere. Di. st<:tnc:E·~3 + r·om 
each size town were varied. ~l)ithin i~a~~:l1 qui~rdl'"i::rnt:.!, ~:ht:::? 
rtutrrt·JG!f" of :int~::-rviews c:ol:>t:,:\:int~d fr .. c:orn each 1:::0·f tilt'? ·fou.1·· 
caLegories was proportional to the per·cent. of t:.he populatiCJn 
in ~ac:h category (Fox, Peck & Nickols, 1985). 
ThE! data us1ecl in this !study ~~~el·-e ''JE!i ght:li?c:l us;:i ,.l,.:J ~~~hc>l e 
number weights proportional to the Oklahoma rural population 
The tc1tal 
noiW.I~?i qhtecl of each quad,~ ant is 100. The total ttJE·i t;Jil'l:ed of 
t:ht:? ·fm .. n- quadr·ants is 1,000. The lat:t~:?r· i:;; u~:;r?cl for· all 
~nalyses in this study. 
Labor force participation, race, age, marital status, 
and education levE·?l o·f the sample.,? ar~? pr·es.;entl:·d in r.::~ble 1. 
Eij ~: t\/ per-· cent o·f thl?. ,~u,~a:t women :i.n thE·? r:;,::lmpl E~ al'"l:':' 'in the 
H'1BL.E 1 
SAMPLE CHARACTERISTICS 












1'1ari tal statLts 
Mat•-ried 
Remarried 
Other marital status 
Respondent's education level 
Grade school or less 
Some high school 
Completed high school 
Additional vocational training 





39 .. 9 
60 .. 1 
94.7 
o:::- .,.. 













Frequencies of all variables in OLS and Legit models are 
available, see Appendix A. 
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21. 
1 r:\l:i or· f cw c: e. 
p!:'f"C:f~rl t. othE~I·- 1"",3C:E·1!::;. TI1P l'··v.:?pr·C01~:iel·ltat.:iDn o+ nCJn-·-vJt"li t·.F~ J;Jomen 
is almost exclusively Native American. Thr1 d i. ~::t1··· ·j !:"it.\ 1:. i 011 is 
~ample in the 26 to 45 cohorts. 0\ret•- 9(.• p E?l'" c: E~1··1t on t 11 r,:;. 
an or· :i. tJ i. rl a 1 mc:tl'"l' .. :i. age~. 
l::l·r.,t . .i ni1·1q 01~ E~ducation. 
·rhe primary focus of the analyses is a comparison of 
and stepwise logistic (legit) regression methods fnr 
presenc:8 of job factors that may be constraints. 
stepwise OLS and stepwise legit identify statistically 
significant Cat 0.05 level) predictors. However, the use in 
m~ny lRbor force participation studies of OLS to estim~te a 
model with a dichotomous dependent variable is not the 
l)the error distribution is not normal in the OLS model so 
th!,? u!::;u;:,il r..;t,:tt:i~:;t.icr.:\1 te~;ts ar·!?. not 1·-f?li,;·~ble; 2)tl·l.-·1 p1···E'!sence 
r·-,c;nq&? <Pindyr:k f:~ nutd.n-feld, 1981>. The J.ogi t tecl·in·i.•p.t8 is 
l:IH'? !:;peel. f i c:at:i on o+ chcli t::£~ bec:aLt~;e~ :i. t enst wes l.:ll.,;l t !:f·il:? 
p,:u·-:~.rnet&?r'- estima:l:c~s .:;\1'-e c::on~;istent <:tnc:l l:he usuc:d h?s:t:::; few 
sL"t:i.st.i.cal s:ignificr.tnc:e c:an be per·frJr-med, (~c..fdit.inn,:'illv, 
tire ra .. :::; tnf~tllod pr·-er.Hc:t~~ the pr-obaiJility of: par·-tic:ip.~ll:ion 
~Jhi.lt-"? the log:it techniqw:1 pr·edic:ts the U.keUhc>cJd ur· ockl£.; 
t:hat an individual lNill be in the labor- fr..wce. The 
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compari.scn of the~e statistical methods fills an Brlditi.onal 
vrJi r1 in the 1 i t£-?ral:ur-c:~ r"'egardi ng r-ural ltJOmF.m' !5 1. ;:J.bc•r fclr-c:e 
par·· t. i. 1: i pi.':'!t :ion. 
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 
In the r~gressicn analyses, dummy variables W8re 
created for each variable in the identified empiri~al model, 
r~::c:l. udi ng age and age squared. Respondent • s r-ace and 
cur·rent family religion were deleted from the analyses 
because of limited dispersion among the categori8s in each 
v~riable. Also, because of suspected interactjon between 
the m<ar .i tal s;ta\tus dummies, the Chc::J"'J test was used t:o test 
the hypothesis that there is no statistical difference in 
the sl c::>pes of the interaction var"'i abl es and tiH?I"'efon~ can be 
pnol8d. Using sep~rate regression models, 1>with 
c;,::,tc?.gor·y Etl"id each i ndt?.pE?nclent. va1··· i ab l ~~·~ ,:tnd ~ :.2) unr··>:~~;tr· i. c:t.:ed 
(IJF\) 01'·· hli.l:hout the inl:e1r·e<.c:tion be1:rtJf:·?E•n l:he m,:~.,··:i. l<:i.l '::.l:al:us 




The r statistic is smaller than the critical value of the F 
distribution with the specified degrees of freedom; 
means the data can be pooled <Pindyck & Rubinfeld, 1981). 
Results of the stepwise OLS and the stepwise logit are 
si.milar <See Table 2). After comparisons are made comments 
will be directed toward interpretation of the legit model. 
Insert TCI.bl~~ 2 
\/r.wiable~s that .::we unique to the l:in~::at- mor.1f.::·l inc:lt.tde a 
positive effect on rural women's labor force participat:ion 
~·\!~len thE'=! ·f.:·,,thel~ dc:Je~"5 not ha.ve ev1='n a 91'"ade sc:hDDl f:.~duc.:i.tion, 
and '-'·JI"lf.~fl thf? ·family c>f Ol'··igin relit;JiDn is c:ol·l~:E•I'·vati.ve 
.PrDtestant. Variables with nagative eff0c:ts are some high 
Tf.:1BLE 2 
nE!:iULTS 01~: !:iTFPl•·J I EiE !JLS nND LUG IT r~:E!.~HE::!:Jf:i l Ul,.l 




1 ... , •. ~. . . . ·t· b :· ... H.J.I11d .es 
Ind~rendent variables 


























( • ·41.) 
·-. t 8 
(. 16) 
<Table 2 continu~d) 





Whether mother worked 
Worked off and on 
Worked continuously 
























( • :32) 
1126 
( .. 40) 
_ ... (l(l(lf)f-?4· 
(. 000089) 
<Table 2 continued) 






Health status indicator 
l"lari ·t.al status 
l"lal~ried 
Hernar1··i ed 




Presence of children 
Under 6 years of age 
6 to 12 years old 







E::;t t mat~:•s 
·-. 078 




( • 042) 
( • (IL~5) 
-.073 















( u 26) 





<Table 2 continued) 





Husband's employment status 
Self-employed 
Not in the labor force 
J1:1b ·fal:tor~s 
Lack of transportation 
Too far to travel to 
av<ail;able jobs 
Inadequate child care 
Child care costs too much 
Inflexible work schedules 
No part-time work available 
Jobs do not pay enough 
No jobs available 
Not enough time to do 
household chores 
Husband disapproves of 






















• 1 ~2 
(.1.7) 










<Table 2 continued) 
aOI c· -~ estimates are regression coefficients. 
b 
c 
The <·?sti mates E:;I"JO~->m ar·e the ma1~gi n<:il ei=·f:ect:.~::; cJ·f eii·H::h 
var·iai::Jle evaluatE?d at the mf:?an {(L<?., (.6)(..4)J 
of the probabilities. 
--=Variables did not meet 0.05 significance level for entry. 
St~ndard errors are in parentheses. 
Note: In~ormation on mother's and father's education is recorded 
in the appropriate category with that dummy ·;ariable=1; 
else the dummy variable=O. The later includes 18 missing 
responses for mother's education and 29 missjng responses 
for father's education. For single respondents in the 
sample, not applicable codes for husband dat~ are 
included in the zero category. The absenc8 of variation 
among these variables for single women does not adversely 
affect the analyses. 
~:c:hool ~:::·ducatic:m o·f l:ht? husband and an :i.ndical·:ion u·f l..::KI:: of 
effects of mother with some high school education ~nd high 
.sc::llonl c:<:Hilplt?t:ion by mcl'l::h•:c?t··. The loq:i. t E~qu<:l'l:.:i.on ~·J:i l:ll 
'larir::lblE·s ~~l·ltc·!·~r-inq only i+ tl'lt?y mee-?t tl·lc:-!• 0.05 ::;iqn·i f:i.cc.\nce 
l e'/C:.! l i !S 
·I· .. 56 --. :30 FCJCC2 +. :.25 1··1CJCC 1 
(. 41) (. 32) 
..... 1.6 I'!EDUC:.2 --. 12 I"IEDLJC;:: 
( • 20) 
-.000094 AGESQ +.09 REDUC3 
( • 000089) ( • 16) 
-.30 DISABCCJN +.19 REMAR 
(.22) (.26) 
-.22 DUMCH6 -.20 HCJCC4 
(. 22) (. 19) 
-.22 JCJBFAC3 -.16 JOBFAC4 
(.20) (.23) 
.• 
+. 1::~ J CJBF AC!:l 
( • 1.9) 
-. 13 ,JDBFACL2 
(. 18) 
··- .. 1 EJ 1··1CJCCJ:J 
( .. 16) 
+. 26 FF:EL J [,.t~ 
(.!~.()) 
+. 23 r-::EDl.JC!:i 
< .. ~~::o > 
- .. 1. l Fi:Uf::ril. ~~ 
( • l. 7) 
+. 1.2 HSEL.n::I1P 
(. 17) 
+.:>O ,JCJEWnC6 
( • 2L~) 
Sixty percent of the sample are in the labor force and forty 
percent are not~ therefore the estimates shown are the 
at·8 in parentheses. 
T'hc-;~ IIIClt.hel~' !S ;and ·fat.h£~1~" s occupat:.i(Jnal s;tatus dummy 
variables decrease the likelihood of labor force 
p-:H··t.::i t:i p<-l.t.:.i. on t•JhE·n the -fc:tthE'r· has a t.-..Jhi. t~? c:CJl.l ,:;u·· r:;c:cL•p,::..ti on 
(F"CJCC:.2) ,:~~:a· l--'JEd.l <:.1:'5 l--'JI'H?n th~? mother- i!:5 a hc:HnE.?•n<:ll·::•·:-.?1··· (11f.JCC/:,). 
I·f tl·lE? mothe1··''s CJc:cup<~t.i.on is in the p1··nfer:::.s;.i.oJ1al c<·II:E·qc:JJ'"Y 
(1'1CJCC:I.) ~ thf?l1 thE~ Dc.lcls i:\lr··e inc:l~eo:ISE•CI th..::~t: thr:? I''<'?.'SpDI··,r:Jr:?l·,t 
V<i:"tlr·i.r.·liJlt~!!:; foJ•·· !SlJIIlP. h]gh !5ChCJCJ1 (~1EDLJC2) <::tnd cumpl•::?l..f:?r:J J·,igh 
~;c:llonl 01EDUC3) havf? ,;:~. mf!QC:-l.t:l.ve ef·fE?c:t CHi p<:il'·ticj.p-:>.t.:i.c:•n. 
Wl·iF!n t.l'lf? family of CJI~:i.•]in ha<r:; no J~eJ.ig:i.ou~:; pr-f~-f!~J·-~:!I'ii"'E! 
(~RELIG4) then the likelihood of labor force par-t:i~ipat.:ion 
is; i.J1r::J~r?a!:i!~d .. ThE! mal'"q:i.nal E!·f·fr,?c:t t:J·f th!::! J"'E!f:5prJncl<::!llt.'':r:; <::lge 
~;cp.t,:H·ed (P,GE~3Gl> i ~= pr.:J~;i ti ve.. Also, t•Jhf:m t.IH~ r·e<:-:;porHj,;>n t:. I .. ·, as 
C)J'l.L'y' CCl!llpleb:!cl hi•.]h !5C:hocJl. (I~EDLJC3) shf? ls le~:;!:.:; l.il·:'i.;!ly to be 
in the labor- force than when she has completed a college 
degr-ee <REDLJC5) .. Completing a college degr-ee increases her 
l i. kt:~l i hood of being !f?mpl oyed by 23 peJ·-C£-mt. Havi n<;J a. 
disability or healtl1 limitation <DISABCON> decr-eases her-
likelihood of being in the labor- for-ce by 30 percent when 
all other- variables are held constant. 
Soc::iodE•mogr·;:,l.phic v;:~r·i.ables having a posi.l:i.Vf:? i.J;·flUI:::?nce 
on labor -for~e par-ticipation include whether or not the 
r-r::>~;;pc:mdE:>nt is J'"f.~mard. ed <F~Et'IAR> OJ'" t1a!s a husband ~\ltlo is 
mor-e <RURAL4), having a child under- 5ix years of ag~ 
havr-~· a nE?qo:l.i:i\le :i.nflL.tenc:e on labe>r for-e<:~ pat··t-.ic::ip,=.-tl:i.on. 
,Job fac:t.DJ···!:; hav:ino '"' ne~t;JativE~ f?!·ff<-?c:t: c1r1 thf:? li.l:c?l.ihood 
1: h c·~ t ;~ I""UI~ cl.l lfiCllllc:\l"l ~·li 11 p aJ'" tiC: :i pi:\ t e i n 1: !1 E? 1 :":l.l:.l 01'" 1: nr·· C I;? 
include t.clc! ·f,:\r- tc1 tJ~i::\vel. to avca:ilablr.0 jCJbE:;, inaciE·)r:jt.t:i:\t.r-? 
emp:ir-·tc:ally iclent:i·fi<?.d pt'""E~dic:tor·s at·-t:• hQld c:Dn~;;t:,~1nt:"., l:.I1E·~ 
pal'"l".:ic:ipai:ion dif·fE?J'"F.~nc:er:; c:\r-e ncd:al:llE~. P i:tt'- t:. i c i p <Tt t i Dr 1 i s; ,., ... , .1!- .. : .. 
cl\f,:·t"i 1-:i:\bJ.f? <:irld 1::;. per·cF.?nt l.OliJE~I'" WhE)rl thE? l"lUSI:Jo:\ncl di~.:;c-tpf.JI'""CJV~?.S 
CJ l~.hE:!t~ suppot·-+..::i ve <.:\nal yses i ncl ucl~-:? c:r·oE5s··-· t.:,::\bL.tl <::tr·· 
frequencies and chi square tests performed on each 
independent variable and labor force participation. ThE?Se 
in c"l:i. cat: F.? s; :i. g n :i. f i c:.-an t t-el a·U. onsh ips b E~t t·'Jr~en 1 ab r.:rt~ f cw CE? 
participation and age squared, education, presence of 
children less than six years of age, husband's occupation, 
un E!i11p 1 oyed. Job factors, too far to travel to available 
job•:;, i.n<::tclr-::qu,-atf? c1·1ild c:atr·e, infle:·:ibl<?. ~,~ot-·k schedt.tl<~s and 
husband disapproves of wife working are also significantly 
related to labor force participation. 
TABLE 3 
CROSS-TABLJI_An FF\EQUENCIES OF UHmn FOF<CE 
PARTICIPATION f.W,ID JOB Ff-)CTOR~3 
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Labor Force Participation 
.Job ·f;ac:tors 
Lack of transportation 
No 
Yes 
Teo far to travel to available jobs* 
No 
Yes 
Inadequate child care* 
No 
Yes 
Child care costs too much 
No 
Yes 
Inflexible work schedules* 
No 
Yes 
Nc part-time work 
1\11:) 
Yes 
Jabs don•t pay enough 
No 
Yes 
No jobs available 
No 
Yes 
Not enough time to do housework 
No 
Yes 












































* Chi-square statistically significant at 0.05 
!:l1r:·? ~sample"'! inc:lic:a.t:E1 i:llE~ job +ac::tt.1r·, too fa1~ tCJ tr·,;:,,;c:~J. to 
c1V;:1ili=:tl·ll<·?.~ jobs; :i.11flUf?I'1C:i'-'!S ttlt:?ir lii:lbOI'" ·f<it'"C.:E.~ dE?Ci.s;i.\:Jr;o:;, 
3f?V'i·.?rl !:c·?E:?I'i pE.~I''CE!nt of thr.-:? ,~espondents s:;.::·tv :i rlCJ.cJr.:·qu,;:J.tc· child 
C::i::\r'E! i::trlc:l iJ'l·fl<e:·:ihJ.<e ~·~C)J···f.:: !SChF.?dUles; illflUE!I"lC€1 ].·:tbOI'" f'GI'"i:(~? 
Almost one-third of the sample indjcate that 
ar8 i.n the labor force despite this constraint. 
T~'.JE·!Ilt·'y' .. -thJ'"<~e pt;?I'"C:ent <J·f thE! responclf·?ntl:; inclic:.~:tl:.f? til<:~ hu:sband 
dis~pproves of wife working. As a , ... ~?sul t:, ovr::?J'" h ::d. f of 
tf·lE!Sf?. ~"om~-:'?.n c:hoD!::ii'-'! nc1t to be employ~-:'?.d :in the J.,:tbCJJ'" -foJ·-·c:e. 
InseJ'"t Table :::;: 
ThE~ c:J~os;s·-tc:tbul ,:w pn::?sentat ions e:J·f the tht"ee .i nb 
factors indicating a nPgative relationship to labor force 
f'Eitr·t.:i.cipr.~t:ion ar>:! consist<:nt. with the lo~rit anr.ill·>''oi.i.l:,;.. In 
each of these job factors (too far to travel to av3ilable 
jnbs, inadequate child care and husband disapprove~ of wife 
t . .,od::.i. n(j) the ac::tu.:~.J. ·fr·equency o·f ttmmc;;·n i ndi cat i nq t:llc:? job 
factors :influenced their labor force decisions also ha5 a 
gr?ater expected frequency indicating the job Facture 
cnnsd.:J•"ai n ·th~?ITl ·fJ"'CliTl <:n t.t.F"i ng the 1 abr.JJ'" for·ce .. 
Th~? b'Jo job facton; that aJ•·e s1:2!.tist.ic<~lly· ~::i•Jflifi.cant 
in t:IJE.~ loq.i. t liltJd8l and appeat~ to have·? i:t 1:n:1si t.ivt'?. :in+lLu:enc:e 
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on J.,;~.I":!OI'" foF"ce paJ··t:ir.:ipation ar·e infle:d.ble ~AJOJ'"k r:t: h~!duJ.es 
.=:mr.l ...i nbs clo not pay r-:mough. Rec:ognl z :i ng t:hi':\t tht~ 
cF"cs~-t~bulaF" fF"equencies of the job Factors and lA~ur force 
P•'"''"t.i.r:::ipC'Itil:m do nut ctmb'-1::>1 for· ot.hE!F" in1:luc!:tlce~::;, tllf~ 
in·fDnn.:.1ticm pr·ovides im:.:igl"lt and is use·ful in interpr-l?ting 
t:hr-~ 'f.O(;Ji.t: ,-e!sults .. The c:F"o!E;s-tabular· ·fl--eqw:mr:::ir.:£=.; llf 
i.nfleldble ~>~or·k sr.:hedulera ancl l,;:~bor for·ce pat··t:i.r.:tp,'·ll"ion 
indicate tl'l.:\t 169 of the 1,000 women in the s<.Hnple r-:;.:ty the 
j oh -f ac:trJF" is a conc!:'?r·n. Of this total, 50 ltJOf!tt?n are no"l": in 
the l<.!tbor· ·fon:e, :inclil:ating the j1Jb f.:.:u::tor· has :influenc~?d 
thf?ir dc-:"?c:ision f'JCJt trJ be employed. One t·1undn:>d nim~·ter.~n 
women (e:·:pecb:d ·freqt.tency is 1')2) indic.:1ted :infle::ible !i'Jork 
schedules are a concern but are in the labor force anyway. 
This su~)gests that the j 1::1b factor cc.mstr,::ti ns these t•memn 
from having the type of job they would like. Regarding the 
job factor, jobs do not pay enough, 291 women say it 
influences their labor force decisions. Of this total, 117 
women are not employed, therefore the job factor hRs 
influenced their decision not to seek employment. The 174 -
women who are employed despite the ccnc~rn regarding jobs do 
not p~y enough, indicates the job factor influenc8s their 
opportunity to have the type of job they would like. 
All ·five jllb factors constr·ain l'"·ural 01-::laiHJma I.'JCJmen"s 
labor force participation. Each job factor either 
t:l·if'!ill f:J~om h<::1vi ll() t:hr:! type! D-f job they t.'-Joul. d l i l:.e. 
SUMMARY AND IMPLICATIONS 
The labor .force participation decision is cumpl.8x with 
many ·f.::~cto•·-s :in-FJ.ur:~nc::in(;) the choice avr.iilal:JJ.~? to l'"ltl·c1l 
By using the theoretical model developed ~v Peck and 
Nicl::ol~;; (:l9f3LJ.) ancl inc:lt-tding the job ·factcw~; ich:mtifiecl as 
possible constraints, a more comprehensive underst:~nrling of 
concH tions that limit ttle l.aboJ~ ·for-e£~ p,:\J"·tic:ipaf:ion ciH·Ji.ces 
Thi!5 !stud·'/ indic.::Jt.<:~!:; 1·1ow 
hm.t~5ehol ds fr.l.c:i ng the nec:es!:;i t y cJ.f J. i:i.bc.w f: rwc<:~ cl"icd. c:es, t''Ji th 
(.J.i.ven ccJnm;t•···o:\int~;, ~>~ill, c1t: the m<:\l'"(;)in l\lf?ii:;Jh I:Jr:~nc·:~fit-s anr.:l 
c:oets of participation. For example, two job factors--
inflexible work schedules and jobs do not pay enough--
c0nstr~in women who are in the labor force .from ha\·ing the 
type of job they would like. The job factors, too f~r to 
dis~pprov8s of wife working, constrain l~bor forc8 
pai'"l: i c i. pr:at i em. 
There are three major implications. 1.) Dis 1·:.<-:•I'JC:t? ~·.o 
~or·k is a constraint for rural women. nural development 
pnl.:ic:·y' c::m.tlr.l ·f,ac:il:i.tat.c?. d!OH:ent.ral:izat.i,Jn of r.:?mpJ.o,·,ili:O!rJt 
l:it.t~;inf::.·~;r,:;,,,~~:; loc<.il":iJ·,q :in r·u,~al aJ•·eas. 
Av~ilable adequate day care. 3) Th8 husband's atti l.u~e 
Satisf~ction level~ in 
l:I·IIJuql-1 !··,ou.ssG~llol d's ta~:tE!S .::1nd pl~efer·E·nr:e:~s tciftJ.;:iJ'·d tl.u 
.::tl.:t-.i.l:uc:lf:~:; clif·fE~l'" .=tnd i:hr:~se dj ffr-:!r·c-::·nce~; .::tJ'"e impoJ·-·t.:··.J•l. :ir1 
prrdicting labor force participation. 
Thir..,; r·esE:•c:n·crl sutmtanti,:rte•s the· pn:'?viot.tE::Jy es::t.,;:;.IJJ.isi·H;:d 
ti·H-::·!cH·-r.;·~t. :i cal n::l at i on~:;hi p bE!tween rLtr·c:d. tr·JCII1H?n' ~:; 1 .;·~bc.w· ·f on::e 
paJ··ti.cipation and ·farilily of I::Jr·igin, human c:apitc:1J. r.:•nd 
soc .i. orl<·:'m,.:>gJ·-· ,:·~ptl :i c: comp onE:·!n t: s. However~ r8sults are lacking 
t"•it:hout. inr.:ludin~1 thiJS£·? job ·factor-s icjE?I·Itifi•?.d ar:; pcls;;ii::Jle 
cnn!str·<"l.lnt:.s. •"~ compaJ·-i ~son of <a nt:,'lt·Jl y df·:!\lF~l c!p>,~cl ";t,:ti·.:i. r:;t.i c:al 
t€~c:hni q•.tlo~~ l O•;Ji ;;tic Jre.;~J·-es:..;i on~ and fl'"f.'~quent.l. y u~sE·d C.iJ·-di nar·y 
le:::,,:-;t sqtli::tl~e!s ,, .. eqr·P.s!5iCJn r·evl=als clif·ff?I'"E~nr~:l?s nCJt CJJ"ily i.r1 the 
variables included in i:he model, but al~o provide5 more 
efficient estimates when legit is used. 
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APPENDIXES 
APPEND I X f~ 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
pr·-c>dur::t:ic:m. For- agf:?~:; l:his type elf production ~'Ja~:; c:.:u·-r·if:d em 
in the home and unless a product was made and sold or traded 
th~re was no economic value given to this type of 
production. Beginning in the early 1900s nmerican ~amen 
began to leave the home opting for the employment 
l:lppclr-l::unit:ies <:r··e;at.ed b')l industriali:z;:ation. vJith l::hr:~ 
dE?Vf:·?loprn<:·nt of fac:tor·ies, Edngle ~·mmen and <:tlildn:m t:·mt.:eH·-ed 
the ranks previously held by men in the labor force. 
Hor.-JE·ver·, it ~~~r:<.s not unt i 1 ~~or 1 d ~~ar· I thc:i t m,;u-r·- i ed w:Hnen 
were to become a major segment of the labor force. After 
World War II employment of married women with children 
began, continued to the present, and is expected to increase 
in the future <Railings & Nye, 1979). 
Th8re have been dramatic changes in women's role in the 
labor Force in the last fifty years. Fifty years aqo only 
Lf.l 
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·fnr·cE?. Ccmcer-n ·for· the nom\loddng Sf-.?ctor- :lO: still thC:' 
:influenCE! hel'" l.ai:Jcw for·ce decisions (Hef-h?.l~c:in, lS!:l~·~). rllday 
ther-8 are mor-e wor-king wives than full-time hommmakiDrs 
01!.-!f fE~ran, l.'1r.:l2). The amount and type of ,~I="?SF.Jctl"'ch dr-:~voted to 
tiH~ E!mplcJ~nr:?d and nl::>n<;?mplcJyed wife ha:: inc:n?.r:\SC?d ,;;.s ~·Jell. 
£!•:~ginning with the time--use studies of ncmemploy,?.cl mi':H"Tied 
~-Jomen. ,~es~ear-cher-s noted the shi·ft fn::>m time sp<;mt. in 
hcJu<r.l·?hold duti1:s to managl·?r-i<al and f;amily 1:a1~e .:.~cU.'/iUes. 
ri nc:d. 1 y, tt1t~ l'"esean:h of H1e 1960s ,:irld 1970s; beq.::il1 "lo 
:inc.luc.l1: empJ.oy1?.d womf:?r1 in the! data. 
The economic value of household wor-k per-for-med in 
families r-emains a major- economic contr-ibution by marr-ied 
women to the family. It has been sho~n that women in 
mu:r t i ·-earner- ·f ;ami 1 i es pr-oduce mc.U IJF" ncmmoney and money 
c:onl:r·ibul:ir.ms to the fam:Lly"si fj.nanc:ial secur-ity <llef·fC?r·~::m, 
l '?U2) • 
Thf? inc:r-ease in rt.wal women employed ·fol- pay lla'5 I.Jeen a 
mew<;~ l'"l?cent trend in t.--mmen"s l.:ibOI"' ·for-ce ac:1:iv].ty. Fr·om 
1.960 to 1970, women accounted for 89 percent of th~ 
(;?lllp l oyment gJ"'owth in ncmmetropol i tan areas comp,;u .. er.J with 
only 58 percGnt in metropolitan areas <Brown & O'Loary, 
197'?>. T1"1e growth :ln the nonmetropoU.tan sector· ~-Ja:s not 
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asr:oc:.ial~ec.l ltJitti commuting "t!J metJ·-opol.itan ltJtir·l::r.>l.,•c:c-:: ~~; much 
a~:; l:r:> the :i nc1···r~.:i:::H:d j l:Jb i:Jppr:n-tLlni ·ties in ,~ur·.~:d a1···~:?.,'F'' .. 
DuJ···in~:1 l:tli.~; pP.I~iod, met:r·opol.:i.t.:tn ~\lf..illlEm t•Jen:- mtJr·e lik8ly to 
bl·:> :in t.hf.~ l.:lbor ·force but t.hf~ labor foi"'Cf!~ pr.tt··Uc:i.p.Jtt..i.l:Jn qap 
be'b\leen them and thc~i r· nc.mmetl-opol i t,;:~,n cr.Jun ter p.:;~.r·t ·:; Has 
nonmett··opc;J.U:<":\n ltJDmen dur·j.n(~ this per·iod also c:onl:t•·il!uted ta 
out of l:en jobs created were occupied by t\lomen. 11H? Br-c.1\'-ln 
and O'Leary study <1979) reveals that rural labor market 
opportunity and traditional rural attitudes interact with 
ec:rmomi r.:r::; and ·fam:i 1 y 1 i fe r.:yc:l e stage to play i mpcu- tal it 
roles in facilitating or constraining rural women's labor 
fcn-r:e decision~;;. 
In 1970, 6:1. percent of metl"'opol i tan ~-Jomen ~"er·t:? i 11 ~t-Jhi te 
collar occupations. Nonmetropolitan wom~n were mcwe highly 
repr·esenb:d in opel·-.:lti ve and servi r.:e jobs because tile 
primary growth in the rural labor market was in craft and 
opF.H-at:ive--type jobs <Br·own ~'- O"Leary, 197!;'). Women •··JE!J"'e 
c:onc:ent:rc:-tted in l:he 1 ow-wage oc:cupati ons wher·e typically 
women outnumbered men (Waldeman, 1970). Even though the 
le-~bcw mar·ket sitLiation was less than ideal, tl·lr:Jse ~·~~=~r-e jobs 
tt·1,:;\t had not previl:Jusly e:dsted in rural an:aa!;. t•Jhi.J.e Wc:l•Jes 
rni•JI1t be s~:?en as ,~elatj.vely low for r·Lu·-al women, t.heil~ 
incnme mad8 a m~jor contribution to f3mily li~ing 
<:; t:·. ;,,, n d < .. II'"" ;:J !S .. 
The 1 ;;,\hc:;r· rn,::,r· ke 1: pi ct.ur·e has ncJt :i. tilj:li'""Dvi0!LI s:;i nr. i:-! t.l1r'~ 
Sincf.? 1979 r:::mpJ.o·}'H"iE'rit •Jf""i)t,tl:i·l in 
lJ.4 
,. .. t.tr· ,;:·,]. ,-;:,,,. E!i'it~5 l1a !5 dec 1 i n<:?d. This d<·:-?cl in(··? .i~:i C:\l:!:·.l'""ii:·,,_ti:F·'CJ t.rJ the 
t:.')ip.-:? of indus;tr·y and job~~ c:r·eated :i.n tllE~~:;e ai'""E·?c~s <D<~.hF21···1-::u~" ~~ 
Bluestone, 1984). 
policy issue in order to expand economic opportunities for 
I~ Lll'" ,:1 l W CHTl f?. rl • The foll<Jwing ,~ev:iev~ of litel'··c:\tl.u·-·f-:? :i.:::; 
uryanized by topics that will be examined :in ordar to 
detertnine factors that constrain rural women"s labar force 
par·t :i. c i pr.:~i: j_ on. These factors include: lack of 
tr~nsportation, too far to travel to available .iobs. 
:i.ni:tdE:~qu;:,\te child C<":ll'··e, chU.d c<:u~e c:os-~ts 1.:c:•o muc.:h!, :inf.lf.:•::tble 
~"cJ1···k <:;chr:.-!clul<·?.s, no f.!<::tl·-t-t:lmt.~ ~"ot-k avail,~lble~ jDb!::; do not. pay 
E•nDU(.jh~ no jDbs avc:liJ.;:Ibl~?, nnt enoL.ltJh timE• ·few i·"IDU'·:;c::\•JC:wl::~ 
and 11u!sb,::lnd di!:;appl~cJv<:s <J·f= t,<Ji·fe ~·Jorkinq. 
For a given market wage, fixed costs associated with 
CIJiiltllt.tt:i nq to t~JOI'"k Ci:\11"1 be (:?;.;pE!C:ted to f·-~:~t.ILIC17? thf!.~ pr··ut.J,:·II::Ji J. :i ty 
of J.;.~bOI'" ·fDrc:!=.' par-ticipation (Huffman, 1975; Coqan, 19E11)). 
Incl'-ei::\~:;i n() the clj ~:;t:.c:"tnC£7! 1'""~-:duc::f:.:>S the pr·cltli::tbj.l it'/ o+ l:l1r:~ 
Using census data, 
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ill C: l t.tc:l "i. n y pub l :i C: t f·- i:tl"l !::;p CJI.-· t ,_::\ t j, Oil U 8iC'2 ,:·tnd \..1 :i. Sot i:tl'lC 1':.~ '\:: f· ·.:t v'f2]. 1 ecj 
b u L f i:JLtn d no , ... E~ J. at i. on sh :l p bet t-Jec~n thE!Sf~ c I'; ar'· F.\(~ 1:: r:?t· i :=; t. :i. c: s and 
t:i·lf::! CCJI'l!::itf·-a:lnt Of c:l·li 1 cli'"f.?l"l and IN!:liflt:~n, ':5 ]. ,:·\bCJI"' ·fUI'"C:(2 
p .::; r· t i c: :i. pat: ion. The relationship was strongest for women 
~'<l:i. ll·l 'y'ClUI'ltJ C:h i 1 ciJ"(:'?I'l .. 
tr~~elled to work. 
TJ·-,::t\/el to ~,o,~k 1 i ter·,:;,tuJ'.,?. is Df ten ccJnt.J"'i"\cl.i. c:tnr·y i:':\nc:l is 
limited where rural women are concerned. 
to commute than those in urban counties. In c~clditir:-•n, 
less li~ely to travel to metropolitan jobs. Cunvt:!r .. ::.ely, 
W~st~ott (1979) noted that workers in nonmetropolitRn areas 
are least likely to commute because time and costs 
~ssociated wtth commuting rise with distance travel~d to 
j C.lh. Therefore, many nonmetropolitan workers snek jobs 
Access to employment may·be a key factor 
related to women's labor force participation (Sweet, 1972). 
Dc:ct.tp,::tt::i.c:Jn type and !5C-?:·: appeal~ to be f"elate.cl t:o 
commuting patterns also. In most cases, blue collar workers 
Ll6 
oc::c::up<~.tior1 type·?. .::\1 • , < J. 9f30) f Ol.ll1 rj r-tJI. <·I l IHt?n 
l:.r--·;:·\Vt:.~llf:-!<.:1 ·far···t:I·Jt:?t- tll ~·Jor~k tl1an r·-ut··aJ. ~~om<:?n but Uj"ii.Jf·?l'" :sl:.at:us 
(,-,1(;-_;r··kc?r·•::. tr··e:\Vt:?l J. t:?d 1 t:?s~; eli stances than flli dellE· ,"l.nd l•;;hl(:;:·r· 
;:; l.: ::1 i··. U !::; t·-.J Cil"" k !:"? r•·· S • 
In 1981, 54 percent of childr·en below ag~ l8 had 
mott·li?.I'"S who hlei'"E? ei.the•·· employed or· looking for· E?mployment 
and 45 pE~f·"<:t:!r·,t c.1f <:1ll pr·<~!EiChC)I::Jl er·s hc-~d WCJI'··k i nq mc1 t.l·lf:!l·-s 
<Grossman, 1982). 
LcJnl;) ;and ,Jt:Jnes (:1.'?80b) indice:1t:e that the pr<~~~.5<'=?11C:<·?. of 
children affects employment choices of women since women 
t·J:i. t.h ·-yaun~) c:h:i.l dr·r:n tf;md to work par·-t:-··t:i me ,~at: her·· tll<::ln 
·full--time. Gronau <1977) found the presence of preschool 
children t:a have a negative effect on women"s labor force 
part:.ic:ip,-aticm. 
effect of child-related variables on labor force 
participation of married women. 
I:Jf-?tl·'Jt~•;:n c:onstr· a:i. nt £:; em 1 abot~ f ot··ce par'··tl c: i pat i em and 
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~·JI·i :i. 1 E? muc: 1·1 r· E!S">t";!ar-· c: t·1 point£.; to a ,~ E? 1 ,;;. t i on !5h i p IJ E' l! .. IC::·F:'I 1 
conflict. The question is whether to remain home caring for 
c:l·, .i l cl t·· 1·::!11 i::JI'.. t 0 opt of CJI'" !EiUb S t: i ttJ t e Car-· (·:C! t:.l·i .:-:tt :i. ~:; <::tC: C i-O!j"l l~. C.:il:ll t? 
O:\r·,d ::.dr~q' .. lrltt:E·!. Tl-ler·c:.:> i~; £~vidence th,::~t inc:lic:,::r.t1~~s; I:I11J.t·. 
r·;.:?-·E!rl t:r··y ci·f tl·lt':! mDth€-?1'"" to thf:: l abo1~ ·f oi~Cf?. i !5 c:;:~n!~itl i:-:t i l"lf:?d by 
the ~bility of mothers to find an acceptable child care 
'5Uh!:;U.t.utf:?. <Elt::(Jl.:?:E:~nbE!r-.:;) ~! l!Jaite, 1.!78:1.). It t.'Jould !;:;.;::·!Piii that 
J.AJilE!n cl·1i.ld c:<":l.l"-f.~ i~. e:·:pE~n~;ive or cliffic:ult to ,:tr·r·;,\n!JF-!1 ti"!Em 
1 ,::\l::;.cw· F m··1:: e p.::w· t i c: i pat ion m i 9 t·1 t be c:cm !Ei t ,,-a in ed.. llcn··IE>VEH"" !1 
<:\V.?d.lc::tbility o·f child car-e h<::m a gr·eatr::~r- in-flufmr.:e r.han cost 
o·f .::1·1:i.ld caJ·""I:':! (~3t:Dl;::~:;·nbe!r·q ~{Wait!~~, 19B1.). 
T!'··aditionr.:tJ.ly tt·ie rnc;.jor· por·tion r.;·f ,~esporlr::.:tl::;.:tl.J.ty for 
have to be sharecl by other family members, providerl by 
sociAty or contracted by the mother <Rollings & Nye. 1979). 
A cDnt:inqe1·1t facto1'·· :is thf~1 interpr·f-:?t:ati.on Df thE:~ l:EI··m<:; 
acceptable and adequate. Thus quality and c:o~t of 
suGstitute care is nf concern to families. In s;nmro c,::ts<~s:;, 
lack of adequate care may be a definite constraint to 
LJ.El 
·fE'IC:t.I.J.I::<:il::ot ... (F::;;i.l.lin(;)!!5 ~< Nyr,:~~ 1979). Ec:onom:i c t'lF~f;!Cf .::c)ulc:f 
for ~omen regardless of place of residence. 
F~Dt"· <::t major·ity of c:h:ildt'"!~n, ·famil:i.t"!~:; ,::tnr.f pufJI..i.c: ·::;c:f .. ,ools 
aro the caretakers. Surprisingly, only small prop0r tiona of 
nonparental or nonschool care <Bane et al., 1979). For 
c:hi.ldt"'!0m crv'et·- 6 yf?ar·~; !J·f: age the public Eicl"lClDl is 'l..h!::? major· 
cat'·et:af·,·E?r· ~'Ji th ~;uppl ernc~nt care needed few· cml y a ~:iiic:tl 1. 
,-ariiCH.trll.:: of timE~. 
Availability of part-time work positively influences 
women,s labor force participation <Bowen & Finegan,1969). 
Lon~l and Jones (1.9801:1) ·found the wi·f~?'s t'Ja.ge and hu.~:~f:Jand's 
income to be very important in determining whether the wife 
works part-time, full-time or not at all. Other 
determinants include presence and ages of children and 
wife's education. The presence of children or the presence 
of t1ealth problems may constitute less of a barrier to labor 
force participation if part-time work is available. 
P<::\l~t. .. -t.::itm?.- wc:H~k mi:\y al!5<J allm-J some ~-..tCJtn!=m to cont:.in1.1e in the 
labor force while fulfilling other responsibilities. 
Job availability is dependent on many factor~. ns 
~tudy of unemployment rates for an area. Other factors that 
m<:1y :i.n·fluE?nCf? this ciE!cision include: E!cluc;:ltioJl,.:~J. 
attainments, amount of on-the-job training and others. 
The ~'it:Wk o·f Gn:mi::IU <197:3) and Becker (1.'U:,5) !5U(.)t;JE!st. 
that market time of the wife is directly related to her 
nonlE•.I.Jor- inc:ome cJf the family ~::ind to thE~ numbf?l'" of c:llildi'-en 
o·f V<:711'"iCJUS <:'!(;IC·?!S. After a period of nonparticipaliun, wives 
aJ·- e mer-e J. i k F.~l y t r.J J"' E·?E'I'I'l: f.'?r i f th E:1 i r ec:~J'"I"l i. n ~~ s c: c:ip <3.c: i t ·y· h a ~5 
i llC:.I'"f?i::lSE:!d,. 
reentry not necessarily being related to wage rate~ (Long & 
.J or·, es;, 1. (i(·::JOa) • 
f.:1r·:i.J.it.<:1t.or- ·fOI'" womc:'2n'~; lc:ltloJ'. foJ'"Ce pC!.r-ticipat:i.CJrl. T1·1e 
1974). A year of a womans schooling may be more 8ffPctive in 
in raising his wage rate. I nc:J·-easi ng tt·,t:! I.•JOiilii:i.J.,, !5 (?:: lj(;"!.F' :i (':!nce 
<?:\l!:'CJ 1·1.::o~~:; a poE5J. t:J.V€? but: climinish:i.ng lf'lar·q:i.liii.\1 r,:,·f'·fi:;·c: 1: !:•n ~·JC":ItJt? 
r·,::,t:r,><:; (l .. lu-f·fm<::il'l 8; L,:~nt](0', 1,<?!]2). !3ronEtU (1.<7'77) filld!-:; !''ill..lc<ation 
p i:·\1'" t. :i. r: i. p "" t. :i. on. 
labor fore~ decision process. 
outsGt of t:hG 1970s (U.S. 
il·l·v·c=.=!!:atmF-~nt<:; in hum,:tn c:<::lpit.,:.\1 e:1r·e a major .. c:,.:~r.t<::;!7? Df lc:-.\·~f21··· 
:'=FJE!Ci,:il:ize :in hc.iur:;e~r~ol'"k I:IE!c:au~;e they £~2\1'"1"1 lE?~;!::. :i.n Lilt" Jc;,t:Jol~ 
~p0cialize in housework. 
l:::c::oncJmic: nE~E?r:l i!£i a majot·· in.flut:.mce :i.n ker.=:!p:i.nq r,Jornren in 
P•='~'"·t:it::ipation tencls t.CJ be higheJ~ ~AJhen tt;r,·? hu!:;bc::tncl'!:a :iJ·rc:rJme 
is low (Bowen & Finegan, 1969). An increase in wives in 
11it:;)l'lf.'?l~ ii'1C:CJITll:-:? t:;Jf"OLipS !;?l"ltG?J"":i.ng th€·? J.,:ttJCJI'" ·fCJI"'Cf7.~ ·jnrJ'i.c.:-ti::E~~:; that 
par·t :i. r::: i pat :ion. The e,:wnirn;JS o·f the wi·fe in t.l"lf.~ f.?tnE~I"qirrg 
society of multi-earner families allows the family to 8njoy 
rl .. ·rE? valuE~ o·f= timf.;~ !SPE~nt in maJ·-ket ~-~ol"'l:: VP.J'"!;;us; tllf:·? valUE? 
!:'il 
~-JCJI .... k histcwies o~= wom!Z-!n, l1::>sses in ear"nings:; .-ar·e :i.n~'!\<.it,::tble. 
Tid. !:C. ]• c:· . _, partly due to training obsoleecence and antJcipated 
fot'"CI;::! may cJcc:Lw. l<nowintJ tlieir cur-r-ent mar·ket ~\ICJI"i:h could 
asalst women in projecting long term worth <Ferber ~ 
Bit'"l'lbaum, 1977). 
An estim.;~ted v.:1lLlE! o·f nonmarket l.-'mt-1:: is equally 
important in reaching a rational decision regardiny labor 
fcwc:e p.;~r·t:.i d. p.::rti on. Two appr·oaches hav1:1 been usE!d: the 
oppor·b.tni ty cos:;t appr·oach and the maJ•·ket. c:cJst appr-cJ<?.ch .. 
M~ny Gc:onomists use the opportunity cost approach. It is 
based on· the premise that the income a p~rson could earn in 
the m,3, .... l~et is equal t.o the value of the ~"ot-k clone at. l·lcJme. 
TIH:.? ITlc:\l'"kE~t cost apprr.Jach is used pr·imar·j.ly by home 
economi3ts. This approach is based on an attempt to place a 
value on work at home dependent on the cost of replacement 
1982). Problems are noted by many researchers with each of 
thf.?se methods as they attempt to prc::>vide Ltseful illfiJr·m-':ltion 
upon which women c'"'n base the•i I'" 1 abot- force dt:;?c:i si c·n~: 
<Coqan, 1981); Hf-'?t:kman, 197·4; He1:kman, 1.978; Fer·bm .. 8~ 
Di.r·Jll:!<wm, 1977; Gnmau, 1974; Hausman, 19!]0). The v::\lue of 
I·Klf"'k :at. t·1omP- i1:\t ZfZ~r·o hc:>uJ~!5 L1f m<aJ•·ket 1'-JOI~k is lr!·~fer·J···;?d tel as 
th~~ "r·esf~r·v.-at.i em ~'-la~Je." I·f tl1e mar·kr:~t: wa•;J<"" o·H:en:.::•d i. s 1 ower 
than l:.:h€'1 r·!:?S~r·vaUcm wa<:;}<~, r·ese.:\r·ct1 sho~>.Js t:l1al: <a ~·.IC11fl::tl1 ~>.Jill 
r·eturn to her· nonmaJ•"klf?t ac:ti v]. t:i. es. WI1E~1··eas, if t.h~ mar·ket 
1'-Ja•~e :i !5 hi •JhEw·, t.hr.m !:she wi 11 enter· the 1 abo1·· ·f <Jr·t:<:~ ( Ctl•Jan, 
1 98(1) • Hc"":l.Usman ( 1. 980) r~ta tes that wagf?::; .::\lone o:\r·e 
:insuf·f:icient but that othE~r fact<Jr·s must: be ccmsic1!::r··2d whr:m 
pr·ed i.1:t: i rll:;) women's J. abo1·· f orc::e p1··obab i 1 it i eE:;. HuH 1Han and 
lang8's (1982) work also emphasizes the many fac::t8rs 
i. n·f J. uenc:i n(J far··m wcJnH:?n' s deci si c>ns to p.::-\rti c::i pa1te i. n W<:tge 
wod·: ,;:md implications o·f these decisions <Jn the fann 
Married women's workload is very important in 
influencing their employment status <Hefferan, 1982>. Wives 
responsibilitios c1utside the home have not si.l:;Jni·fi.c..:mt:ly 
i.nfluen~ed a real1oc~tion of household tasks among ether 
family members. The 1980 General Mills American Family 
F~8ptwt found mo1··e wcHnen c::tHJse ·full or p.::u·t:-tt me ~._ror·J~ over 
hclmc::wla~dng ew:n t.I"Jaugh their home worklo.:!\d had not.: 
dec:n;~a5:~ed. Even in the .absence o·f ec::onomi c:: nec:essi t .. y, a 
me:U c1r·i t y of t.l1e women <slll'··vey~:d stated they ~'-JOLil d c::hCJoE:;e t.o 
wor·l:: out:side 1:he l1f.."llnf:?. 
In <.:on t ,, .. a ~;;t tl·1 r:? U .. S. Df.~!:J aJ'" t. mc~n t o·l: l_<:tb or· ,,. , .. ~p r"JI L r-~d 1: 1"1 ,;:l. t 
l'lDIJ~:;,:;?hOJ. d l'"f:'2SpDI'iSi b:i l j, ties. 
1-lus;I:J,:,inclr:;' ,;~tti tudes ar·e C:in impC!J'"t.,o::tnt +act.Dr- i 11 
attitudes are directly influenced by tl"le wife's labor force 
status, in that husband"s attitudes tend to be unfavorable 
toward women in the labor market when they become accustomed 
to a wife who has been a full-time homemaker <Ferber, 1982). 
Attitudes of husbands of working womRn are considerably less 
traditional than husbands married to full-time homem0kers. 
In ~ddition, the husbands of working women agree they should 
do more of the housework when their wives ~ork, but it is 
Spitze and Waite (1981) also investigated perceived 
husbands' attitudes influence upon ~ive's employment. 
Spltze and Waite (1981) indicate husband's attitude change 
to conform to the wife's attitude and employment status but 
that the husband's perceived attitude is the most 
i.n+luc~nttal :i.n pr .. ec.lic:ti.ng labOI'" foJ·-c:e ~;;tatu: .• Hu~:I.Jalid's 
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p o~; i U. vr,? c3. t: U t urJ E.~s l7. Dh'c":il~ d t-l!or· k (JUt E5 :i c1 !:! t l"i f:! honH:-? in r.T E·a ~" c:· t 1"1 e 
pr·cll::··i:11::ii.l:i.ty o+ the wi·fe l::leinq in tl·i~?.~ labo1.-· +or·r:E~ <l-~r.:.!i J., 
1961.). ThE.~J·-r~·for·G the mot-e conseJ'"\/ati. VE· l:I1E? hu~:l:l,::\J'icl., ~-:; 
attitude, the more likely the wife's career will he in the 
nt. the t.::i.me Clf in<!'ill''t-iaqe, th£~ l'iUSIJanci'!S E:itt.it.:t.ldi? :i.!5 
~;;iqni Uc:antl·)l n:;!lated tc.1 the husband'~; J.e\/el ol: E•duc,:'d:ion 
<FE?I'"i::l<·:~l·-, 1.<182). This :i!; cons:i!stent. tt-Jith othf:?J'" !:;t.uc:l:i.<?:::; t.hi:\t 
suggest that highly educated people have less traditional 
attit.:ucles toward women"s roles. 
It is still unclear if husband's attitude influences 
c:lE•E(r· tll,::lt a str·ong l'"!·?lations;tl:i.p e:-:is'l:E:. br~t:\'<~'~!en thP. ·t·.,,.JCJ 
V Etl'" t Etl::! J. 1'0S. 
The tl1eoretical and empirical evidence ~rCJvidHs a sound 
·f etC: t. nr· r:; ;:tn d ~'!Citnrc~n' s 1. <:II:! Qf" ·f oJ~ 1: !:? p C:\J'" t. i c i p i:!t t. ion .. 
c:lt.~ct~;:ion!:;, th~:~ infor·m,:':"lt.ion :is applicable to t.hi·:; !st.tJ<:Iy .::tnd 
~;tJ'"t;?n•J t.:l·lGri'::: t:tle j usti ·f: i cation fo1·· moJ~e J'·esec<.J'·ch l'"t?.c,.;?r-(1 i n~J 
i~F'F'EI\ID I X B 
1'1ETHDDOI ... CJUY tW·.fD 8(4l''IF'LE DE!:JCF;: IF' 1" I Ul'·l 
·r11e~ clc:it.,~i us;;:,;~cl in l:.t;i s s;tt.tdy Wf.~l'"f? P"''- t.: c:11: ;::,. I. ;·.,, .... :.ji·:?t-
t··e•:;p,;,lr·c:f··, p1'"ti.if2r::t r~l·ltit:J.ed ''Fc;,ctoJ~s Ir1fluf.~ncinq DkJ ,;:;hniil•"i•. 
Pur .. ·;:,]. hlomEH"r'!s Labor'· Foi'"CE~ Pc:H'"ticip;:,tion" ~·Jh.i.ch ~·Ji"t'"-
.:l.dm:i.ni~::tE·?I'"i:?d I:Jy th£:> F<i:l.rn:i.ly Btt.tdy Cf:'?f'ltfo:·r·, Cc!llr:>qr:.~· of: llomfz~ 
Economics, Oklahoma State University. 'fhf:~ pui'"PCJ!:;E of t.l"ris; 
,.;.,,.,d t.o idt·?nt.i.·fy c:on~:;tl'"c:,:int~:, and 2) to F::·:aiil.i.nF: l:f·;E· 
r·t:?l·::il:i.Dil~;I·J:i.p bre.tt,JE~en li::tbor· for·ce par·t.:icip.:·~t.iorl .~\rJrJ f,·;,m.i.ly of: 
or .. iqjrl, hu.rnan c.:3.pit.::l.l. <:tr1d soc:iodemo•Jr·aph.i.c v;;:,r .. .i.,:!bl..-=.:·:.: t\tl"tE•n 
jol:1 ·f<::li:toi'"S i:tl'"l'!f! <:iddf2d to l:he analys:i':S. Data wsr~ collected 
on ~':·,:~cl"l of the~;£:' subi:opi cs i nc:l. udi nq: 
Family cf origin 
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fat:h€~1'"' ~::; OC::Cl.lp,:-t t: :i. iJI i 
mother's occupat.i.0n 
father's educ~t.inn 
iTI Cl'l: h E•l'" ' r-:; '"' iJ ll (. c~ t: .i. i:rl'l 
iiiCJt:l·lE'I'"'S !.•JCJI'"I:: histDr·y 
I'" ,;~,r.: F? 
respcnd~nt's age 
area where respondent: qrew up 
family t-F;!ligi.on 
llurn;aJ 1 r:.::1p it. ,1). r·~~!:;pnnf!! .. ~l'i 1:' ~:;; ci!IC7' 
J~E!•:;I~l("lJld8nl··.··::; •·\•')r~ ·;rJII,lJ'r::HJ 
r· £~Sp r:JJH:Ir:,>JI t:' ~:. •=·r:lu•_ ,,.,I j ~1J'l 
on-·- tllf'! ·-.J 1 ,1·:1 t r· ::1 i ,, i ,,., 
ttJtlet.IH2t" l'"'''sr.~ur.!c.IC'''l L i ~.: t..l.i !::;c;,I:JJ. ed 
r·":>c;ponr:l~·:ld::'~; l'l·=Wi 1· .. 11 ·;:;l·:::1tus 
n .u·- •":1.1 ,:·~ 1 - e i!1 , . .,, t11.:n e p 1· r:. • = i. :· r l't: l >' 
,.- f:.' '"i :l c! r ' •::; 
F'!'?<::ponclr~nl:, c; I' <'!1. j •j i 1_11'1 
pr"C<:;!·':'Il!:::r"-' of r.:l1 i L r:ln 'II IJfldC'·~r­
i\1;}'<? 6!, a~Jr-~r.; 7 to I·;.~ ;and 
L ;r. hJ 1 Fl 
ht.t!::b.?.ll'ld" ~; oc:!.'''pal·~.i. ,.,,, 
hu•:-;bc:11'lt.i• !:;; l?r1Ur":1t i.r.Jil 
l'll.I~;I:Janlj'' C: etnp] C:i'y'lnl:?l\1: c;t,::ti":US 
qt.'l=~~:;l·'i.~Jnn.'::l.ir£'! ;;;ld,llinisterecl t.o rural IJk.Lat;oma lfltJmf?~ll.. A 
oh I: a i. I'H~d. 
:::c~·J r;)c: l:f.?d pr·opm·t.:i onal to t:ht:? pc::rpul at:i on o·f cil:~!sd qn," !:.c:d n.tral. 
(J HJI'"·I:In~~:>st ~ nor .. tf·lf.'·!ast, souttH-Jest, a11d sot.rtlle:ist) • '!l1es1? ar·e 
Data frc:m 8ac:h quadrant were 
c ,:1 1: <"LJ Dl'" i E.~::;. i. n c: luc:l E·d ~ .1. ) op <;~n c nun t 1'- / .:-..n rJ t ot·11 1 ~=" of ~~ ., :.'i':1u C:)l'-
Tli~·:, ntlfOhr;·r- Df in l":f-~1'-vi P.hl~:5 otltr.:l.i n~=·d j n l:o•.::,cl·i c:..::1.1·:<::.•qn1··\, t·Ji' .. ·~'= 
p 1 · Cij) Cll· · t tor·, .. :~ 1 t!J t. h 1-:? p f.~ I~ c:e1·1 t !J ~: tl·1 (~ p ClpU 1 ,:-tl·:. i. iJrl "i. r·, F):·:,<:: li 
c: <•.I· C"'-.i C:)r· ·y·. For- '"'· mo1'··r:-2 c:omt:>lr,"·tc"' <:~:=plan<:=ttion o:~ t.:l·iE·?· c:;:,nipl.inoJ 
N:ic:l··nJ.s (l.98LI-) mult.jdi~::.c:::ipl.inar·y J.,:~I:Jor· ·fol·-r::e pDI-t:icj!·,,~.t:i.on 
Inc: J. t.l '"'' :i. c1r·r CJf t. h \;!~:;;r,?. v ar- :i ,:;,l) 1 1;~s; t l'l t.: o 1:: h "i. ~=; ;:; t ui.l \; "i. ~; 
h·~l·;r::·tl Ol'l p1···1~vi ous:; 1'-esr?<:ll"·c:i·J 1'-G?l at i nq t:!·Jc:-:··=:P- tGJ J. ,::JbrJr- + 01· ce 
pi·\1 .. t· i c: .i. r:~<::t t. "i un .. 
C:·!··; .... llll!'l I.(~!. in.i. ::; c; :l n q "in f (JI" ill .::It:: :i. Cll"l :i n the h u ~:;b ,:;\1"1 cl ,-· f:~ I . .::ll.: F!d 
r.::--r 
' J / 
L. '·) l.l ·:: .i l'l t.l'if .. :! 1 <:thDI'" ·f Ul'' C:f."-:! 'i. f 1.:1'1€·~)/ d'i. d ,;\1'1 }' 1.-J("ll'l·: 1: I] I"' jl ·.; Dt" 
r-•·1" ('.) f i. t. d u.1·· :i. no !: II r-=: ~~l..li'"Vr:-::y I··J•"'2t;:? k . Th i. !:; :i. l'ii~: 1 l..ldE?S :!·ll J p ) I l: ..... t:. j ('f'IE? 
f.!Ji'i~.! J i.) v fll(i;~fl f:. 
Inc:lividuo:!.ls:; 11~hn <..u .. ·r? not !•n.JI"'I··it;q but 
21·:::; :1. r1 the::: 1 i:tl::>or· + (::Jf"C:€:?.. 
eludy Hre considered to be in the labor force bAsed un this 
df:.!·f :i l'l.i. t. ion. 
bu!::;:i f"l(·::·:!:5s:; .. 
compollf:?nt pi~Dv:idf.-:! :i.nform.::ttion on thE? rr..::!::;punr.::IE:Iil·:.'·:; ·f::ttn.i.J.·r 
Thr~SE.? var"iC:ttJlf:?S are inc:lud€:•d l::l€·~C:<3US5€:· of l.:.l"tE·.i.t·· 
rRlevance to the respondent's labor -force partictp~tion 
c ::'.l t E:'qut·" i. e•::;, thE/Sf-:? c .::t t:f'~tJ CJI'" i (i?S a1~ e comb :i. r·, f?d to for· m t.1·1 >7! 
Tf4BLE I 
FAMILY OF ORIGIN VARIABLES 
Father's occupation 
F't··afess:i. anal 
~~hi te r.:CJll ar 
c,-aft 
m.ue collar 
l'1en i .:d. 
Mother's occupation 
Prc1f<~ssi anal 
L~h i te CCJll af'" 




Grade school or less 
Some 'high schr.ml 
Completed high school 
Additional vocational training 
Of'" some call egt-:? 
College graduate 
~1othf:")r • s edLtc<ati L1n:k 
Grade school or less 
Some hi •:;Jh school 
Completed high school 
Additional vocational training 
or s;c1me call ege 
College graduate 
Mother's work pattern 
Mother did nat work 
l'·1ol: 1"1 er wor· ked of ·f and on 
Mother worked continuously 
























<Table I continued) 





Where respondent grew up 
IJn a ·farm 
In a rural area or small town 
but. not: a ·farm 
In a city <2,501-50,000) 
In a large city <ever 50,000) 
More than one location or moved around 
Family religion 
Liberal protestant 
Conservo:\ti ve protestant 
Catholic 
No religious preference 
tN=lOOO unless missing information 
.. 
;,, 
H .. B 






6~::: .. 0 
5.9 
5 .. 2 
60 
cc·m~:u!:' titles u::~:~d to classify cJc:c:upaticms ~f:ic:hm:i.dl. Ptnd 
1.. F'I'"Cl fe!..::;!:"~i on.::\1 J.:wrJ·fE:~s~:i. cmal tec:hni c: ;1.1. .:uH.i k i nr:ll'"f:!d 
IIJClt-l::ews, man,:lger·, offici<al=:, .:md 
J:ll" op i et Ol"' E:, e:·: c: e>p t f .:u· rrl 
2.. l·Jhtte cr::~J.lar· clr:'?r·ici:'ll .:1nd kincir·O?d r,mr·keH""<:a,sal•·':)·; 
ur:or·J::er·s, ;n:ilitai'"Y and 
protective workers 
3,. C.r'"C::\·f:t cr .. af=t.srnen~ for' .. emen ::tnd kindr-e .. d ''JCjl·""kf.?l"'~;, 
·f.:1nn manaqer·•:; and f-::il'"flli"~~-s 
IJ.. J'H l.IE C:C:lJ.J.,al'" OJ:I€·?1'".:tti VE!S and ki ndr·r.:•d ~'\f!JI-1::€:'1'"=:, 
lAborers, except farm ~nd min~-? 
~). t1eni .;~1 pr-i vatf:.~ houE;ehol d 11-JOI''I::r-::>1-~:.. ser·vi. cs .. 
~\ft:ll'"kf:?rs, e>:·:cept. prj v<at:.E! hoLtS€;!hold 
farm laborer• and foreman 
61 
occupati~nal categories. Over one-half cJ·f the r·E!spcH'ident s' 
f.::1f':f1?!'rs a1•·e in cn:~ft: occ.:upa'tions. This :Ls pl'"imar·i I. I' dttf'? to 
t:he numl.n'?r of ·fanners j, n ·1:11e sample. 
LI111J<~ .. id f.:31'"m J..abcwers. 
mcJtiJ0.1'"S have only c:c:1mpl E·ted grade sc:llorJl • 
.:lddition.::ll. tr-·ain'ing or- education past t.l1e com!Jleti 1JI'1 of high 
sc:hoCJl. Fewer women in tl1e sample have rlltlti·J&rs t·Jho ~'JOI"ked 
c:n.J"b:;ide the home in either pal~t-tirn£:! or· full-time ..i!l~J!o:;.. The 
se:Hnpl.e i.E.> predominant:ly w1·1ite and is ·f.:d.l'"ly evr:1nly 
di!:;t.:r-il::n.ttf?d arncmg e<.lc:h o·f tl1f.~ age c:ohcll"t.s. 
lhe women in the ::ample grew up on a farm. l''lo<::t of the 
6:::~ 
Ll'l<:ll': L~h<-?n mCJI"'f":' r·c?so•.u··ce·s:; .;u·P. inves1:ed int:o l.:lir~ trr,,injiJQ of 
'Tltc~ , ..... ,, ·tl':·i tJn~;;llip 
on .... t.IJE~·-j!Jb tf•·,:::l.inil-n,) .::mel c:dt .. tc:<ation i~; <a pcmit::i'/1':> bul 
r1!~1:r·•::·'1~"-i.nq ·hmc:tic,n of theso? human c•~p'i. L :~J. va1ri.ai"JJ ·~~;; 
c.:.\~ .. !i'!>.:l'='f·-185 t:.he!Si:! t:<:tt.eg;:lt-ies 1"\.:we been •:;~r·m.tp~=.?d h:.l fnnn tile~ 
·h1l.lm•.d.119 Vi:ll"'iabJ.P.s (see (.~ppe.•ncli:< TablP. 2>. 
~r~ining or post-high school education. 
t·lim~t;-·-·fi\·e pelrf:(!?f"lt o·f ttu~ wcJmen havE~ be£m E?.nplo'>'f.""J fiJr· p.::1y 
or dC)f1f.:~ mor .. e th.::m 1.5 hi.::Jur·•:; !J.f wor·k pel'" tAif.H?!I·: unpr.d i.l •··J!"lf"''l:: in .:. 
f~m:i.J.y ·fann cw· business s•ince age 18. ?)J.mo!:':t one·-.. 4:c·rt.\1"1:h of 
Di ;:;:::d.d. J. i ties 
n:s:;ITi.c:t the J.abclr fm·c:e pa1rticipation of rJnly 13 pe:>r·c:~mt c:>f 
rur~t Oklahoma wcm~n. 
Tmn:.E J: I 
IIUI"IAN C?)F'J:TAL VAr<IABI ... ES 
Cc.h.tc<~t:i on 
Gr·ac.lt:' school or· less 
Some hi t;Jh school 
Comp 1 eb:d high scl1ool 
Additional vocational training 
~:~r some crJll ege 
College graduate 






I'I!'J 4· 1. • 1J. 
Yes 58.6 






l'ltt~::;l:.l-:ti'Jtl":::; uc:<;·t.tp!'!lt.i<Jn, hus;b,::lnd"!s I-Jdr.tr:,:.,[7.inrl <':'tnd l·lu:;ll·\''r··l's 
()llUI".Il~?r'· ttdr·d of ·[:lrt~ sc:unple J.ive in f"L.!f'.:l.l iiTE~a= ne;•r tor,.ms 
of o·,·'€:11' ~"50,000. r~l.mo~;t Cll'l!?.-·f<:Jurth <J1: t.hf·~ ~·ri"Hrre!l'l fl.·:l·~~'~ ·~:h·i .ldr·t?.n 
und~r the age of six. t-Umosl: one-thil··d rJf the? t:JC.Ifllloll had 
l:hf:'? same c.1c:c:upat i. onal c:ategrJr"i es des1::!'" i l.n~1d in tiH:? f ..:lrrr:i 1. '}' n·f 
or:i!:;,~.in v<:tl··:i.:JI:JJ.es sec:tion~, almost 40 p>?.l···cf?.!nt: c1f ttl£"~ hur."hc.1nds 
are craft workers which include farm~r~ anrl -f~rm m~n3~ers. 
Arml.IJf7!1·- 25 percent.: of t:hf:? ht.tsbands al'"f:'? pn:J·f8ssi on.:1l L·Jol·-kei'"S 
For· I: y·-·si :·: 
f.Jf:'1r·c:€"1"lt: IJf the hLI!:;;hand '' s hav1-:? I:Dtnp l e+..:r•d It :i qh •;r:hoo I. ;:.u·H I .1.~~3 
p~?.r·c:ent h<.~ve sc1me adrJi.t:i onCJ.J. training c1r l?.duc:at:.i on p~tst high 
Dnl y 2 pf::!l~c:en t of thP. hu~:banr:lr.; C:\I'"E• sr::• 1 ·f ~:?mp 1 oyed. 
t..u·H;~mp 1. oyf?.d. 
!J:Qb._E:!El£.tQ!:l:2· Eac:h job ·factor t.r:sted as .::1 1:Tmst:.r·.:1int 
r~ppc~ndi:: Table 4>. N<::m-·!;:!mployed women •·Jere a~::;l·:ed if the 
f~ct8rs jnflu~nced thffiir d8cisicn nut to be 8mplcv~d. 
HmLE I I I 
SDCIDDEMOGRAPHIC VAniABLES 
jvj ;:~ I"' I'" :i. e cl 
Rr,?m<~l~r- i ed 
Other marital status 
f~esi dE=rJCE' type 
Open country and towns of 2,500 or less 
Rural area near town of >2,500-10,000 
Rural area near town of )10,000-50,000 
Rural area near town of >50,000 
Presence of children under 6 
No 






of children ages 6 to 12 
of children ages 13 to 18 
Husband's occupation* 
PI·-Df<?.·:::;s:i onal 
~·Jhi te col J. a1~ 
Cr-aft 
Bl Ul:'? call r:3.f" 
t-len i al 
'" I. 
1.1. " :: 
~51')) II f) 
ll .. tl 
~;~::::;II f:3 
"":'.,. •• , r"'\ 
·~:•.r::, II 7 
67 .. 0 
7 1f·ll (:;> 
·-:r C" 
••• II \,J 
2:? .. 6 
~5. /j. 
(l"able III continued> 
Husband"s education* 
Grade school or less 
f:=.omE? hi qh ~;chool 
Completed high school 
Additional vocational training 
ot~ !:;orne c:o11 egE~ 
College graduate 
.. , .. 
:.:~ :1 "~5 
·~:: -'1" 6 
7 .. 4 
',? l . ~.7:~ 
* f'.J::::1.000 e::cept -for· hu~sband var·iables.. O·f t1·1e 100(1 t'"E•5pondents 
6.6% have no husb<:1.nd pt·-esent, t:here·f:on: the in+Dr·mc;tt.i.cm is 
not applicable and is coded as missing. 
6'7 
Etop.ICl'yE·cJ l<'JOHH:m ~·mn::? a~;ked i·f the jr"JI:J factot"S inf=J.uc:-n•":P.tJ 
tl'lcdr· oppt:Jr·tunity to h<:lv!: the typl? c1-f job t.lv:::•y ~JC:IJ.tl.ll li.h:o>. 
f..Umc.1!::t C'.Hlf.~·-four .. th o·f the wc:>men inc.li.c:ated 'l:li.:~t i. t:. is too 
·f<::\1'" l:!.J travel to ;;.wr.dl<ablf: jcJbs. SE~venteE!n per-c·en·J .. nf t:.lle 
womnn s.:1id t11at inc.'.l.dE?quate 1:t·JiJ.d c.:·U"e c:md infl.c~}!ibl.r.:· t-Jot-k 
sc:llt:~c:fl!les inFluence the.if'· labor~ ·fiJF'!:f: par·t:icipat.ion 
d(:~r:i.~::.i1.ms. Jobs; do ncJt pay ~mough is c;~n in·fluentir;l. +ad:or"' 
i. 11 thr.:• ~~mpJ. oyment r.leci ;:;i IJn of IJne-thi n.:l of t:hf:? n..1r·;.:d. ~J'Jiilf:~n 
in t:ht::> s.:.;~.mpl e. Job ·f:actor-s, no jobs av.:li 1. abl t'? o:md J,\,stJand 
almost twenty-five percent of the sample. 
The r·elal:ion~;hip bt:atween lab!JI"' fon:e p<::ll"'t.:ic:ip;·:tt.::ion and 
·family C:.if origin, lluman capital, sod.l::>demo(Jf",;;.phic:, ,:·u,r:l job 
r·-e•.)I"F.~·::;sion. Both techniques ar~e methcJds for· e~:ot:.i.m;."tinq 
J. c:tbor·· for··c:e par·ti ci pat:i on. Bc:rth s'l:f:::-p~'li sr::- OLS .:•.nd ·.:: t.ep~·Ji s:e 
lnt...Ji. t: :i.c.IEmt.ify sl:atist:ic.:\lly s:igni·f:i.c.:,ml: pr .. 8di.cl:.or··•,.: al.: t·.llt:~ 
0.0~ signif:ic:ance level. However, the uee cf OLS ~n 
e;:;timat~ a labor force participation model with a 
dic:tH,t:cJmqw; c.lepenr.lent. var·ic'lble is not the ~:>tr.'.l.l:isti.r:;;l 
spe~ificati.cn r"Jf choJ~e becausa: 1)t:hP error distribution is 
TriBLE IV 




L~ck of transportation ttL~" (l I 0 C.) • 
Too far to travel to available jobs 76 .. r~ c:;r l'i. :•· . .:: .... :.,. 2 
Inadequate child care ~3~:. If 0 1. 7 . 0 
Ct1i.Ld c:al'-e c:osts too much f.35 .. 6 it.l .. lJ 
Inflexible work schedules K:.. l 1.6. 9 
No part-time jobs available er7" (I 1 :~:;" 0 
Jobs I can get do not pay enough 70. 9 29. 1. 
No jobs available ...,., I C) II 5 ....,.":!' ,.:.., ,.,Ill 5 
Not enough time for housework !:3~3. 6 14. 4 
Husband disapproves of my working 76. 7 23. ":!" ._, 
N::::10UO 
l'i oi": n 01· ·,n<~. 1 in !: 1·1 E' DL.G fiiod E~l ~so t: 1"1 e u~st.I.E:"• 1 '5!: c.1 t i :::; t: .l r: r.:t l !: G:· "" t: !:: 
I'"P::5t.il!:<:". :i.n a lc>~ss; o·f (~·f+:i.r.:i.l~nc:y; and 3)the pr·c;·r:li.c::t:r·,tl 
pr···,]l:l;~\I.J.ll :i. ti E~~5 c:.:,\n +all C>IJt:si elf.·~ thE·:~ zref····r:>···-on~'? ,.-r.,nqf:', ·11-,r;:~ 
l•Jq.ll.: !~.F~r:IJni.qu!'~ ir,s thr;· ~:pE?c::it=ir.:ation e>r c:l;oic•"'? I:JE·c:att'."<'~ it 
Ll •;:.1 tEl J. s:; t: <':1 t j £5 tiC: ii.\ J. "1:. l::: ~:;t: s;. C: c:\rl be pel''' ·f 01'" fllE?c:l. j'.:Jddit:.i.DIIc'lJ.).y~, the 
01 ~:; rnr-:t:l·icld pi··-t::d:i.c:!:.!:;; the pr-obi::tbility Clf pc::tf·-t:.ic:i.pat.:itJI''r hrl·lilt2 
thr-~ J oqi ·{: tec:hni que ~li'"E•di cts the odds U·ic~t an i nt:H vi. duc:.ll. 
t·Jill bE~ in t.hf·? labCJr' ·fCJI'"C~~. 
Tl·1is stt.tdy us;ed dat.::1 ·fr·c>m .:, lar·gel~ stud'/ ant:! 
in··y'r.0~st:it:;)C:'\ted job t=actc:JI'"S :infJ.w::mc:ing ,~uro:\1 Dkl . ;\hc::m,7·i l\IOioen's 
l,:;b ell- ·f= on: e p C:il~ t :i c: i pat :i. on t-J i t'h ·f .ami 1 y r:~·f en-· :i q in, l"lUilk'•r·, 
c:a.pi t:al, soc::icJclemo•~F-aphic vc.o~r·iables addE?d to ttH? <:.ur,:;"tlys;es;. 
hiCJiiiC:~n in the s.:unple, r-t=~g.:.u~rJJ.ess of e:•mploymt:mt ~;tal:ur; .. Ttlf.? 
primary focus on the analyses is a comparison of linPar and 
C:UI'-\Ii.] irlt:!C11'" iilG~thorJ~; Of E•S5timc!:~tinq J.ci:"ti:JCJI'" ·foi'"C(?. 
pc-·,r .. l· .i. c:t p<::"tt:i r.m. 
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TABLE V 
RESULTS OF CHI SQUARE TEST ON LABOR FORCE PARTICIPATION 
AND INDEPENDENT VARIABLES 
Independent Variables 





Mother's work pattern 
Race 
Age of respondent 
Where respondent grew up 
Family religion 
Human Capital Variable 
Education 
On-the-job training 
Whether respondent is disabled 
Sociodemographic Variables 
Marital status 
Rural area where currently resides 
Respondent's religion 
Presence of children < 6 years of age 
6-12 years of age 
13-18 years of age 
Husband's occupation 
Husband's education 










Job Factor Variables 
Lack of transportation 
Too far to travel to available jobs. 
Inadequate child care 
Child care costs too much 
Inflexible work schedules 
No part-time work available 
Jobs don't pay enough 
No jobs available 
Not enough time to do housework 
Husband disapproves of wife working 
*Notes statistical significance (p < 0.05) 















RESULTS OF CHI SQUARE TEST ON LABOR FORCE PARTICIPATION AND INDEPENDENT 
VARIABLES CONTROLLING FOR JOB FACTORS 
Job Factors 
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Family of Origin 
Father's occupation *y *n 
Mother's occupation *n 
Father's education 
Mother's education *y 
Mother's work pattern *y 
Race 
Age *y 
Where respondent grew up 
Family religion 
Human Capital Variables 
Education *n *n *n *n *n *n *n *n *n *n 
On-the-job training *n *y 
Whether respondent is 
disabled *n *n *n *n *n *n *n *n *n *n 
Sociodemographic Variables 
Marital status 
Rural area where 
currently resides *y 
Respondents religion 
*n Presence of children < 6 *n *n *y *y *n 
6-12 
13-18 
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